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WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair to

night and Saturday except 
partly cloudy in south por- 
11 o n Saturday; somewhat 
wai-mer tonight in the north.
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British Parachutists Drop Italy
A s War Threatens Two World Areas

Magnolia Markey 
Second Oiler In 
Pecos Deep Pool

Extension Test Tops 
Simpson Pay Sand At 
5,391 Feet, Heads Oil
By Frank Gardner 
Oil Editor
Second producer and one- 

half mile north by northwest 
extension for the Abell pool, 
Northern Pecos County, was 
assured today as Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1 
Markey Heirs filled with oil 
and made a small head.

The well went into the sand pay 
zone oi the Simpson, middle Ordo
vician, at 5,391 feet. Slight showing 
of gas was noted at 5,396 feet, and 
after three or four feet of hole had 
been made below that point, op
erators tried to pull tools but found 
them stuck. They are now varring 
on the tools. Apparently, the hole is 
bridged above tools. No. 1 Markey 
filled with oil in approximately 24 
hours after toppmg the sand zone.

No. 1 Markey is located in section 
4 1/2, block 3, H. & T. C. survei-y. 
It topped the Simpson at 4,800 feet, 
datum of miniK 2,409, which was 46 
feet low to Stanolind (formerly Tau- 
bert et ah No. 1 Crockett, discovery 
producer which was completed in

* November for natui'al flow of 933 
barrels in 11 houi’s and 23 minutes. 
Simpson Topped By State-Baldwin

Latest well in tlie Abell pool to 
» reach the Simpson is Magnolia No.

1 State-Baldwin. The top of that 
formation has been tentatively pick
ed at 4,825 feet, datum, of minus 
2,433. On correlation of Simpson 
tops. No. 1 State-Baldwin is 43 feet 

m low to the old Magnolia and Tex- 
Mex No. 1-A McKee, iailine three- 
eightlis of a mile to Uie southwest. 
Thé' new "test àrso ik 70’ feel low do' 
the pool opener, which lies a mile 
and three-quarters to the southwest. 
No. 1 State-Baldwin tins morning 
was drilling at 4,890 feet in lime.

Magnolia No. 1 State-Sharp, ex
tension test three-quarters of a mile 

- northwest of the firm’s No. 1 
Markey producer, is drilling at 5,- 
405 feet, 500 feet in the Simpson 
lime and shale.

,  Offsetting the discovery to the 
south, Phillips No. 1 Silvennan is 
drilling at 2,765 feet in lime. A 
mile to the northeast, George T. 
Abell et al No. 1 E. J. Rixse is 
drilling at 1,240 feet in anhydi'ite. 
Pour miles east and slightly south 
of the discoveiw, Stanolind No. 1 
Comy-Davis Unit is rigging up. 
Ward Producer

Atlantic Refining Company and 
Standrd of Texas No. 1 University, 
16-12, in the Magnolia-Sealy (South) 
pool of Ward Comity, flowed 352.03 
barrels of 29.3-gravlty oil, plus eight 
per cent water, in 13 1/2 hours, 
filling all available storage. Gas 
oil ratio is 829-1. The well is pro
ducing from an horizon immediate
ly below the regular pay zone of the 
pool. It topped main pay at 2,920 
feet and is bottomed at 2,939 feet. It 
was acidized with 2,000 gallons.

Gulf Oil Coiporation No. 6 Wris-
• ten Brothers, Silurian test in the 

Shipley Deep pool of Southeastern 
Ward, had drilled to 3,205 feet in 
lime.

,  Roeser & Pendleton, Inc. et al No.
1 Hays. Western Ward Delaware 
test, is shut down for orders at 5,- 
184 feet in sand. Water showing a 
slight scum of oil, could not be bail
ed below 300 feet from bottom. 
Whether it is drilling fluid or bot
tom-hole water has not been de
cided.
Livermore To Re-Tcst

Tliird stage acid treatment of 
6,000 gallons is scheduled immedi
ately for George P. Livermore, Inc. 
No. 1 Ownby, Southeastern Yoak
um County discovery in section 502. 
On last lest it flowed 21 1/2 ban-els 
of oil in three and one-half hours 
through open 2-inch tubing. Oil was 
cut one per cent with sediment and 
water. Gas volimie was 1,433,000 
cubic feet daily. Wiile flowing, the 

_ well had 20 pounds tubing pressure.
'  It now is shut in, with tubing pres- 

sm-e built up to 1,350 pounds.

‘ Nazi Fliers Baiter 
Industrial Targets

BERUN. Feb. 14 (AP)—The Ger
man air force battered at British 
maritime, industrial and milltaiy 
targets from Scotland to Cirenaica, 
Adolf Hitler's high command an
nounced today, while coordinated 
Nazi air and naval units pressed 
their effort to strangle England's 
ocean shipping.

A previously repor'i.ed attack by 
warships on a convoy in the Atlantic 
resulted in the sinking of 14 armed 
and loaded British merchantmen 
totalling 82,000 tons, the daily war 
bulletin said. The toll had been list
ed yesterday at 13 vessels.

, It was not made known what con
stituted the force of warships par
ticipating in tile attack, but military 
.observei-s believed the usual German 
tactics of coordinating the air force, 

• submarine and surface vessels had 
been employed.

Arrested

Robert Boltz, 52, Philadelphia bro
ker an-ested in Rochester, N. Y., 
after being sought since last fall 
in connection with the embezzle

ment of more than $2,500,000.

Turkey Bristles, 
Ready To Fight 
When Hour Comes

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Feb. 14 (AP) 
—The government-controlled Turk
ish press declared today that Tm-key 
was prepared to fight because “we 
can not be disinterested whena a 
foreign army passes into Bulgaria.”

The obviously inspired articles 
were inteipreted as Tm-key’s nega
tive answer to an Axis diplomatic 
campaign to win tlie Ankara’s gov- 
ermnent promise to remain still in 
case Nazi forces move through Bul
garia as expected to get at Greece 
and to the sliores of the Mediter
ranean.

The press stressed the ’Turkish 
view that the Balkan situation had 
become “extremely serious” because 
“Bulgaria has faUen into German 
hands by the promise of Tlirace and 
an outlet to the Agean.” 
Martyr-Bulgaria

“Bulgaria is waiting quietly and 
delaying her part in the plan to 
take Western Tlirace in order not 
to provoke Turkey,” said the news
paper Ikdam. “Bulgaria wiU not 
move on her own accoimt until she 
has seen the outcome of the war 
between Greece and Italy and Ger
man and Britain.

“If Tm'key moves first Bulgaria 
wiU adopt the attitude of a martyr, 
then enter the war. Tiukey, faced 
with this plan to take all the Bal
kans,, awaits quietly, ti-ying hard 
not to offer any excuse for any one 
to attack her. But we must repeat 
wo sliall do our duty—we are ready 
to fight.”

Colion Consumption 
Sels Monthly Record

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP). — 
Reflecting heavy military and civi
lian demand for textiles, consump
tion of raw cotton by Americair mills 
was reported by the census bureau 
today to have totalled 843,274 bales 
in Januai-y establishing a new 
montlily record. The previous record 
was 776,942 bales, established in 
March, 1937.

Consumption of cotton by domes
tic mills for the six months ending 
January 31 totalled 4,427,291 bales, 
compared with 4,041,936 in the cor
responding period a year ago.

W ar Jitters H it Philipp ines A s 
Americans Seek T o  Return Home

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
Increase Debt Limit.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP).— The Senate today ap
proved an increase in the national debt limit from .$49,000,- 
000,000 to $65,000,000,000.

Believe Six Ships SunL.
FUNCHAL, Madeira, Feb. 14 (AP).— Six ships in a 

British convoy steaming northward between Madeira and 
The Azores are believed to have been sunk by a German 
surface raider, perhaps a pocket battleship, according to 
information received here today. Moi’e than 100 survivors 
have been landed on Madeira.

Ban Trade With Rumania.
LONDON, Feb. 14 (A P).— Britain announced tonight 

she would regard Rumania as “ territory under enemy oc
cupation,” beginning Saturday. This supplemented an ear
lier announcement which banned trading with Rumania.

Japanese Ships Patrol Indo-China Coast.
SAIGON, French Indo-China, Feb. 14 (AP).— Japanese 

correspondents here said today Japanese warships were 
patrolling the entire French Indo-China coast and also the 
Thailand (Siam) shore as far west as Bangkok.

British Capture More Cities.
NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, Feb. 14 (A P).— Capture of 

Afmadu and Bulo Erillo, both in Italian Somaliland, was 
announced today on behalf of British East African troops. 
Afmadu was taken Tuesday and Bulo Erillo Thursday, a 
communique said.

Safely Council 
Objeclives Told 
A l Jaycee Meel

Objectives of tlie Midland Safety 
Council were explained by W. P. Z. 
German, Jr., recently elected coun
cil president, at the bi-monthly 
meeting of the Midland Junior 
Cliamber of Coimnerce at the 
Crawford Hotel today. The assemb
ling of a model traffic ordmance for 
Midland was listed by the speaker 
as the first and one of the most 
important objectives. The safety 
council, he said, has been assm'ed 
by the City Council that an ordin
ance will be enacted and tiren en
forced.

Organization of a voluntai'y com
mittee to abide by all safety rules 
and to watch their own driving as 
well as tire drivmg of other citizens 
was mentioned by German as an
other, project. He also advocated the 
appointment of a secret committee 
to report to traffic authorities vio
lations of traffic regulations so that 
courteous letters calling attention 
to the particular violation and ask
ing for cooperation m the near fu
ture might be addressed to viola
tors. Full cooperation of all citizens 
in the safety program was asked by 
German.

He called attention to the large 
.number of traffic accidents and 
fatalities in Midland this year and 
said tile safety council hoped to 
reduce the number of accidents in 
the future.

A report as to the tentative or
ganization of a Jaycee unit hi Stan
ton was made by Joe Mims.

Tom Brown told of the successful 
reorganization of the Odessa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and predict
ed an exceptionally bright future for 
Jaycee movement in Odessa.

Greece Calls More 
Reservists For War

BI’IKjLJ, Yugoslavia, (At th e  
Greek-Albanian frontier) Feb. 14 
(AP)—Reports from Greece today 
said that the govennnent, apparent
ly in feai' of German invasion 
through Bulgaria or Yugoslavia, had 
called up several additional classes 
of reservists.

The Greek air ministry was re
ported to have called up all reserv
ists of the classes of 1933, 1934 and 
1935, as well as electrical experts 
of classes from 1930 thi'ough 1937 
and other specialists of the class 
of 1938.

Order Now
Place your orders now for copies of 

The Reporter-Telegram "Progress in 
the Permian Basin" edition to be pub
lished Sunday, February 16. Copies 
mailed any place in the United States, 
10 cents. We do the mailing.

Charges Reynolds 
In Negro's Death

Charges of negligent homicide in 
the second degree were filed against 
Myri Reynolds, Midland man, in 
justice comt yesterday.

’Tire charges were an outgrowth of 
Midland County’s fourth traffic fa 
tality—the death of Lily Mae Hollis, 
negro woman, yesterday in a hos
pital here.

Specifically the cliarges read: 
—“That Myrl Reynolds while in the 
act of speeding caused to be killed 
Lily Mae Hollis, while in the act 
of this misdemeanor.”
Bond Set At $750

Reynold’s bond was set at $750 
and he was bound over to action of 
the 70th District grand jury con
vening Feb. 24.

Reynolds was injured in the acci
dent and is under care of a physi
cian. He received a broken jaw.

Two others were hm't in the acci
dent but have been released from a 
hospital here.

Young Businessmen 
A l Slanlon Launch 
Jaycee Organizalion

STANTON, Feb. 14 (Special). — 
Ten young business-men of Stanton, 
meeting last night with three rep
resentatives from Midland, appoint
ed a temporai'y chauman and two 
committees, and started a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce organization.

Earl E. Houston was named cliair- 
inan and will call another meeting 
next week when the constitution and 
by-laws will be explamed. Joe H. 
Muns, of the Midland Jaycees, ex
plained operations of the organiza
tion.

David Di-apcr and Joint T. Atchi
son were named a conmiittee to 
study constitution and by-laws, and 
Cleddie Shelbm-ne and C. E. Bent
ley a committee to prepare a pros- 
Itects list.

Others at the meeting were Irvin 
Cheatam, Jack Q. Reynolds, Howell 
Wliite, Alvin R. Frazier, and Homer 
Poole.

Also from Midland were Edwin 
Garland and Clint McFarland.

Germans Claim Suez 
Traffic Is Blocked

BERLIN, Feb. 14 (AP)—German 
reconnaissance reports said today 
that Suez Canal traffic lias been 
blocked ill two places as a result of 
German bombing of ships and that 
crews and troops from halted vessels 
were camping on the canal banks.

Midlancd Safety Council 
To Holed Meeting Tuesday

The Midland Safety Council will 
■meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday to 
study plans for a safety campaign, 
W. P. Z. Gei'man, president, said 
today.

German invited all citizens to at
tend.

Dutch Ship Runs 
Back To Safely 
Of Neutral Port
Tourist Passengers Find 
Accommodations Booked 
For Months In Advance
MANILA, Feb. 14 (AP).  

— War nervousness height
ened in the Philippines to
day with Americans seeking 
passage homeward in in
creased numbers in the wake 
of developments which in
cluded the sudden return of 
a Dutch ship to the safety of 
a neutral harbor and orders 
cancelling the return of army 
officei’s to the United States.

Sleairtship companies reported 
tliey were not having trouble hand
ling firet class bookings but tour-
i.st classes were booked full for 
several months in advance.

Other events bringing fresh anxi
ety to tills American possession ly
ing witliiii the fringe of the Oriental 
trouble zone uicluded:

1. Tlie State Department's renew
ed advice to Americans to leave the 
Orient.

2. An earlier than planned move
ment homeward from Manila of 
wives and children of United States 
army officers.

3. The warning given at Sidney, 
Au.'iti'aJia-, by'A.-W. Padden, Deputy 
Prime Minister, that “grave aHvlces” 
had been received concerning the 
situation in the Pacific.
Heightens Concern

The unexpected return late yes
terday of the Dutch merchant ship 
Tjitjalegka, and the orders to army 
officers canceUhig earlier orders 
for return to United States, heigh
tened concern flret felt when it was 
learned army families had advanced 
plans for departure.

The Tjitjalegka was enroute to 
Hongkong when the ship’s agency 
at Batavia flashed orders, without 
explanation the captain said, to “re- 
tui'ii to Manila immediately and 
wait for further orders.”

Some of the ship’s passengers 
declared presence of Japanese ships 
ill the China Sea caused the vessel 
to seek a neutral havn, but wheth
er they were naval or merchant was 
not made clear.

Plant Explosion 
Kills Seven Men

DU QUOIN, 111., Feb. 14 (AP). — 
Seven men were reported killed to
day in an explosion in the liquid 
oxygen plant of the Fidelity mine 
of the United Electric Coal Co.

The victims were identified by 
company officials as James ’Thom- 
ton, Lyle Cook, his brother, Russell, 
Lew Barker, John Bailey, John Rap- 
pusi, and Nelson Todd.

Tire liquid oxygen plant, at tlie 
company’s mine about two miles 
west of Du Quoin, was used for 
manufacturing e liquid oxygen ex
plosive used in blasting coal.

Funeral home attaches said seve
ral ambulances had been summon
ed to the plant but none of the 
bodies had been moved to the city. 
Du Quoin hospital attaches said no 
injured were brought in there and 
the mfoi'ination they had received 
was tliat all seven had been killed 
outright.

’Tlie blast shook houses in the 
western part of the city.

Triplets Born, But 
It's No Surprise

McK in n e y , Xex., Feb. 14 (AP). 
—Triplets were born early today 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith of 
Wylie, Collin County—but it 
didn’t surprise anyone.

Ten days ago Dr. Dudley Wy- 
song of McKinney told Mrs, 
Smith, 34-year-old mother of sev
en children, X-rays revealed she 
probably would have triplets.

Total weight of the two boys 
and a girl was about 14 pounds— 
the girl being the. heaviest at 
five pounds, 51/4 ounces.

Physicians said the Smith trip
lets, first born in Collin County, 
were doing: nicely

British Throw A ir 
Force Into Action 
On Albanian Front

A’THENS, Feb. 14 (AP)—British 
headquarters in Greece announced 
today that "the heaviest and most 
successive bombing of tire Albanian 
campaign” was carried out yester
day and the preceding night with 
Tirana, Albania’s capital, and Dm*- 
azzo, the principal port remaining 
in Italian hands, as principal tar
gets.

“Heavy bombers attacked air
dromes at Tirana and Durazzo in 
night raid^ hangars and airdrome 
buildings being hit,” the communi
que said. “Four twin-engined bomb
ers were destroyed by fu'e at Ti
rana.”

’Tliroughout yesterday “concen
trated and repeated” attacks were 
launched against Italian positions 
at Tepeleni and near Buzi, in sup
port of Greek land forces.

’Tile Greeks reported that, in a 
hard-driving offensive in the central 
sector, they dislodged Italians from 
fortified positions, timing tiie at
tack to the aerial bombordment.

Senator Requests 
Report From Hull 
On War Situation

Perieci Plans For 
Legion Begisiration

Plans for Feb. 22 registration 
of Midland legioimaii'es and World 
War veterans were perfected at a 
called meeting of Woods W. Lynch 
Post No. 19 last night.

diairman J. F. Filberg annoimced 
many ex-semce men already had 
answered questionnaires.

“It is the, patriotic duty of evry 
world war 'veteran to register for 
national defense thereby making 
available data as to his talent and 
special vocations,” Friberg said.

Present at the meeting were: Fri
berg, chaiiTOan of the national de
fense registration commitee; W. B. 
Preston, post commander; H.C. Han- 
naford, vice-commander; H. A. 
Palmer, adjutant; G. C. Bann, fi
nance officer; and Legionnaires C. 
A. Clarke, C. V. Lyman, I. J. Prag- 
er, Q. M. Shelton, T. E. (Red) Steele.

Fi'iberg advised legionnaires and 
ex-service men that his office is 104 
Soutli CaiTlzo St. ’The telephone is 
123. Veterans; may contact him 
there.

Fighlers From Sky Descend To Blast 
Industrial Areas But Italians Turn 
Back Efforts; Britain Denies Reporl

Axis Partners Throw Power Against Britain 
Ancd French Coast Un(dergoes Fierce Raids As 
Australia Shows Some Optimism Over Japan

By The Associated Press,
War in the air, highlighted by a reported British at- 

tempt to land parachutists in Italy, burst into intense ac- 
tiyity today as Britain watched sparks of threatening con
flict in the Orient and the Balkans.

Parachute descent of a heavily-armed British detail to 
the soil of southern ,Italy on a frustrated dynamiting mis
sion under cover of darkness Monday night was reported 
by the Italian high command.

— * Bombs from the combined air 
forces of Italy and Germany rained 
ovei'nlght on Bi'Itain’s positions 
from Scotland to Africa and on her 
ships at sea.

Britain’s own bombers, fighting 
in two wars, swept in daylight 
today over German-held ports along 
the French coast and were said to 
have carried out “ the heaviest and 
mosts uccessul bombing of the Al
banian campaign” yestei'day.

RAF headquarters in Athens said 
Albania’s capital, Tirana, and the 
chief litallan-held Albanian port, 
Dm-azzo, as well as Tepeleni, an im
mediate objective of Greek troops, 
were attacked.

Some optimism was reflected 
among cabinet ministers and m ili-' 
tai-y leaders in Austria as the sit
uation which Acting Pi'imc Minis
ter A. W. Fadden yesterday caUed 
of “the utmo.st gravity” showed no 
further deterioration.
Bans Commerce

But in Southeastern Em'ope, botli 
Britain and Tiu'key showed how 
gravely German’s military infiltra
tion is regarded. The Britisli, hav
ing broken diplomatic relati)^ with 
Rtunania, today banned comnierce 
with her imder the “ trading with 
the enemy act.”

Fi'om Bengasi, Libya, came a de
layed dispatch reporting the drop
ping of powerful explosives, appar
ently land mines, by parachutes 
from raiding Nazi warplanes.

In an attempt to blow up a com
munications Une and a water works, 
the Italian communique said, Brit
ish parachute troops landed In the 
Egion of Calabria and Lucanla in 
Southern Italy last Monday night 
with machine-guns, hand grenades 
and explosives.

Alertness oi Italian sentinels was 
said to have frustrated the attempt. 
The high coimnand said that the 
British were rounded up “before 
they'Could do ny serious damage,” 
but that two Italians were killed 
in a “clash” before the British were 
captured.

There was no indication of the 
size ofthe invading force supposed 
to liave taken a page from the Axis’ 
own blitzwrieg book. Presumably, 
however, It was small.

British military sources in Lon
don, saying any Invasion of Italy’s 
home soil was news to them, hinted 
that the parachutists might merely 
have been fliers who bailed out of a 
downed bomber.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP). — 
Senator Wiley (R-Wis) suggested 
today that the Senate hold a “clos
ed executive session” next week to 
receive from Secretary Hull and his 
assistants “a report on world con
ditions.”

Wiley told the Senate that there 
should be a “realistic appraisal of 
our whole American-British rela
tions” in connection with the forth
coming debate on tlie administrations 
aid-to-Britain biU.

Hull and his assistants, the Sena
tor said, should attend the proposed 
executive Senate session, and their 
outline of world conditions should 
have especial reference to the near 
and Far East Wiley asked:

“Are Adolf Hitler and his asso
ciates,. Japan . and Mussolini,, at
tempting another war of nerves or 
is there a synchronized coordinated 
movement in process whei'eby when 
Hitler opens his spring offensive in 
the Balkans, Japan will attempt 
some move against the British in
terests, and perhaps our interests, in 
tlie east?”
To Call Marshall.

“We certainly know that there are 
great stakes in this war game,” 
Wiley continued, “but if Japan 
should fall for the seductive influ
ence of Adolf Hitler and commit 
an overt act along the lines I have 
suggested, then I tremble for the 
consequences.

“I want to know what our gov
ernment knows about the situa
tion. I want to know what kind of 
a supplemental ah' arm we have to 
our fleet in the east.

“Tf this situation iz as grave as 
we might be led to believe it is, then 
it is all important for us to know 
the fact in contemplation of the 
lend-lease bill.”

Earlier in tlie day the Senate 
'Mllitai'y Affairs Committee voted 
to call Gen. George C. Marshall, 
army chief of staff, before it for an 
expression of his personal opuiion on 
what effect aid to Britain has on 
Ameridan defense.

President Tells Press 
Warnings Are Repetition

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
President Rosevelt told a press con
ference today that the new warn
ings to Americans to get out of the 
Far Elast represented a repetition 
of previous warnings.

He made this observation when 
asked whether the warnings were 
merely a routine repetition or as a 
result of increased gravity of the 
Pacific solution.

Night Spot Stabbing 
Causes Owens' Death

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 14 (AP) 
—Jessie Leon Owens, 31, was fatally 
stabbed in an altercation today at 
a highway night spot, near here.

Seven Billions May Be 
Available For British
Oiiening debate on House-approved 
legislation to raise the national 
debt limit to $65,000,000,000, Sena
tors were told today that as much as 
$7,000,000,000 might be available lor 
aiding Britain with war materials.

Senator Brown (D-Mlch) floor 
manager of 'life legislation, ex
plained tliat Urere would be a $7,- 
000,000,000 “leeway” for federal fin
ancing under the proposed increase 
in the debt, and quoted Secretary 
Morgenthau and treasui-y officials 
as his authority.

MIDLAND MEN IN 
NEW MEXICO TODAY

Allen Flaherty' and William Wal- 
drep are business visitors in Lea 
County, N. M., today.

Once Thriving 
Ballots A w ay

O il Town, Pyote 
Corporate Powers

By James Sprinkle
MONAHANS, Feb. 14 (Special) — 

Pyote, once the largest town of 
Ward Comity, no longer is a cor
porate body.

The city’s eligible voters, 14, have 
voted to disincorporate the once- 
thriving boom town in the western 
part of the county. ’The election 
was called on the petition of citi
zens of Pyote, a skeleton of the big
gest boom city in this area several 
years ago.

Mayor Tom Tunstall and aider- 
men met before the election and 
made aiTangements to wipe out all 
municipal debts, and the council 
adjourned. Tunstall now lives at 
Monahans.

Pyote was bom about 1928 when

a distribution point on the T&P 
railroad was needed to serve the 
Winkler County oil field. Its ¡»pu- 
lation swelled overnight to a figure 
estimated from time to time be
tween 5,000 to 15,000, and buildings 
sprang up over the mesquite-stud- 
ded prairie near the railroad. A 
royv of houses occupied each side of 
the street from the railroad north
ward almost a mile, and about 40 
cafes operated at one time.
Water Supply Handicapped.

But Pyote’s greatest handicap was 
water. There were only a few wells 
in the area, and water was hauled 
from Pecos on the west and Mona
hans, then a little railroad watering 
station. Water was bought by the 
barrel, and the poor man was lucky 
to get enough to drink without at

tempting to get enough for a bath. 
Monahans residents can remember 
when a glass of water cost a nickel 
in a restaurant at Pyote—one glass 
with a meal, any others extra.

Now Pyote languishes. Within the 
last two weeks it has wiped off an 
indebtedness of approximately $17,- 
500 and its 201 inhabitants are with
out incorpoi'ation.

Pyote still has the appearance oi 
a prosperous city. A $112,000 school 
house stands and is used. 'Tire 
’Tliomas Hotel operates, although it 
has lost much of its grandeur of 
boom days. Several large buddings 
are standing but most of the hund
reds of houses have been moved 
away.

Pyote is just a “little burg” be
tween Monahans and Barstow.

Appoint Workers 
For Cheese Plant

A temporary board of directors to 
make plans, and a committee to 
take a cow census in the Midland 
area, appointed last night at a 
meeting here, will go to work at 
once on the proiMsed $40,000 cheese 
plant project.

Ranchers, fanners and business
men at the meeting heard explana
tions concerning opening of a 
cheese plant at Loraine by the man
ager and superintendent. Fifty-five 
attended.

The census coimnittee will con
duct an extensive canvass and re
port its findings in a week.
Plan 295 Lockers

Directors are J. C. Miles, i ’loyd 
Countiss, Leo Robinson, Terry El
kin, L. A. Brunson, Eknmett D. Rich
ardson all of near Midland and 
M. W. Wliitmire, living in the city.

'The plant would include 295 cold 
storage lockers, a 10,000-pound vat, 
and butter churn. Purchase of a lot, 
building, and plant facilities will 
cost $10,000, V. G. Young, county 
agent, said.

The Loraine employes said milk 
producers in that area were re
turned $100,000 in income the last 
year.

Navy Post Goes 
To Republican

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
Ralph Austin Bard, a Republican 
and a long-time friend of Secretary 
Knox, was nominated by President 
Roosevelt today to succeed Lewis 
Compton as Assistant Secretary of 
the navy.

Announcing this today, the White 
House disclosed that Compton re
signed January 10, He has been ill.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
FALSEHOOD CANNOT FINALLY PREVAIL: 

But the king shall rejoice in God, every one that 
sweareth by him shall glory, but the mouth of them 
that speak lies shall be stopped.— Psalm 53:11.

Taxing Soldiers' Cigarels
A nice legal problem has arisen with regard to the 

operation of post exchanges in the numerous military 
po.sts.

Has a state a right to tax cigarets and other similar 
supplies sold through such agencies? It depends whether 
a po.st exchange is an instrumentality of the federal gov- 
erntneht conducted as a necessary part of army operation. 
A po.st exchange is usually a voluntary, unincorporated 
setiipj virtually a non-profit co-operative, supervised by, 
but. not actually run by, army authorities. If it is a fed
eral institution tied in as an indispensable part of army 
operation, states probably cannot tax supplies sold through 
them. -But if running a store is a mere convenience to sol
diers, and its stocks are not the property of the United 
States, states may assert (and some of them have) their 
right to tax.

Army canteens and post exchanges are likely to be 
around for a long time in increasing numbers. Their vol
ume of business will be an item. So there’s one for legal 
wits to whet them.selves upon !

• CRANIUM 
CRACKERS

Nonsense Verse.
Here are snatches of five famous 

nonsense verses. Can you identify 
the author of each?

1. “They dined on mince and
slices of quince.

Which they ate with a run- 
cible spoon . . .”

2. " . . .  of shoes and ships and
sealing wax,

Of cabbages and king . . . .”
3. "I never saw a purple cow; 
I never hope to see one . . .”
4. “A capital ship for an ocean

trip
Was the ‘Walloping Window- 

Blind.'
No wind that blew dismayed 

her crew
Or troubled the captain’s 

mind.”
Twas brillig, and the slithy 
toves

Did gyre and gimble on the 
wabe;

All mimsy were the boro- 
goves.

And the mome raths out- 
grabe.”

Answers On Classified Page.

Little Army Man Who Isn't There
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. D. Bruce, Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.

10:55 a. m.—Worship. The pastor 
will preach on ‘‘Jesus and 
Eternal Life,” continuing a 
series of sermons.

6:15 p. m.—‘Trammg union.
7:30 pm. Evening worship service. 

The pastor will preach on 
“Jesus and Prayer,”  another in 
a series of sei'mons.

6:45 p.m. Wednesday — Teachers’ 
meeting.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer- 
: meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge
9:45 a.m.—Church school.

11:00 a. m. Worship service. The 
minister will preach on “Grod’s 
Unlimited Love.”

6:30 p.m.—Junior, Pioneer, and 
Kingdom Highway groups meet 

7:30 pm. Ev’ening worship service. 
The minister will bring a mes- 

. sage for children in connection 
with the regular service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
j

“Soul” is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday February 16.

Tlie Golden Text is; “Let all those 
tliaf seek thee rejoice and be glad 
in thee: and let such as love thy 
.salvation say continually. Let God 
be magnified” (Psalms 70:4),

MEN’S CLASS
Teachers—Marvin Ulmer and W. 

I. Pratt.
Meets at 9:45 am. Sunday in the 

Crystal ballroom o f Hotel 
Schai'bauer. It is non-denomi- 
natlonal.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1605 S. Main,
Fred McPherson, Pastor.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 am.—^Worship service.

The pastor wUl preach on 
“Chaff.”

6:30 pm.—Training union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. Ser

mon by the pastor on “Wliy 
Am I Not a Christian.”

6:46 p.m. Wednesday—Tjeachers’ 
meeting.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)
Comer of S. Colorado and 
California streets.

Services at 10:30 am. and 8:15 
p. m.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service.
TRINITY CHURCH 
(Protestant Episcopal)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
5:00 p. m.— Lay Reader’s service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 North A Street 
C. C. Morgan, Minister
Lord’s Day Services—
10:00 a.m.—Bible study.
10:50 a.m. Worship service.
6:30 p.m. Yoimg People’.s class 
7:30 p.m. E\’ening worship 

Week-day Services—
3:00 p.m. Tuesday—Women’s class 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday—Men’s class 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Study in

“Revelation.”
0:00 am. Saturday — Children’s 

Bible drill.
NAOMI CLASS

Naomi class for women (inter-de
nominational) meets at 9:45 
a.m. in private dining room, 
Hotel Scharbauer,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Bible school 

10:50 a. m.—^Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper.

11:00 a. m.—^Morning worship ser
vice. The pastor will preach on 
“The Conscience ’That Gives Us 
Courage.”

5:00 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m.—Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m. Evening worship service. 

Tlie pastor will pheach on 
“The More Abundant Life.”

1:00 p.m. Monday. Missionary coun
cil luncheoiVat the church. Rev. 
Pickering will review “The 
Border Captain.”

7:30 p. m. Wednfesday — Choir 
practice.

7:30 p.m. Thursday. Brotherhood 
dinner.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hinds, Pastor
9:45 am.—Church school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service at the 
Ritz Theatre. Sermon by the 
pastor on “The Church and its 
Doctrine.”

5:30 — Senior and Intermediate 
Leagues meet at the Amrex. 

7:30 p.m. Evening service at the 
Annex. Sermon by the pastor 
on ‘"Talking to Yom’self.”

SEVENTH DAY 
AD’VENTIST CHURCH 
W. Pennsylvania and Loralne 
Lee Carter, Pastor
Saturday services—
10:00 a.m.—Sabbatli school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet

ing.
ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor 
8:00 a.m.—Mass for Spanish-spea.’c- 

ing people.
10:00 a.m.—Mass and benediction. 
7:00 p. m. Monday—Perpetual nov

ena service.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services at 2:30 o’clock every sec
ond and fourth Sunday after
noon at Trinity Episcopal 

Chmch, 1410 W. Illinois.

GOSPEL «A LL 
SOO S. Loraine 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
'1:00 a.m.—Bible study.
11:00 a.m.—^Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
7:30 p.m. Thursday. — Evening 

service.
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
Church—502 E. Illinois 
Chas. B. Hedges, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet

ing

Private Scott Gets 
Another Pet Airedale

MONTEREY, Calif., Feb. 14 (AP) 
—Simple fimeral services were held 
today for Laddie, the dog who died 
of a broken heart after his master 
was called into the service of his 
counti’y.

The chief mourner was Private 
Everett Scott, who with a few of 
Scott’s friends from G company 
concluded a poignant drama that 
clutched at the heartstrings of every 
person who ever loved a dog.

Laddie, a ten-year-old Airdale, 
was a one-man dog. When Scott 
left his Chanute, Kansas, farm to 
go into the army and was biUeted 
at Fort Ord, Laddie went mto a 
decline he dropped from 40 pounds 
to 25 and a veterinary said he 
would die imless he saw Scott again. 
Became Front Page News

When this became known it was 
front-page news and five days ago 
the weakened dog was brought here 
by airplane reunited with his mas
ter.

But it was too late, and Laddie’s 
Weakened heart failed yesterday.

Scott echoed the words of all dog 
lovers when he said after being told 
of Laddie’s death:

“Tm sorry to hear it. It’s pretty 
tough to lose an old and faithful 
friend.”

Another dog, this time a purebred 
Ail-dale, was sent to Private Scott 
last night by a San Francisco ken
nels club.
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Do you think your left eye has gone back on. you? Don’t worry 
about it. Soldier at left blends info the background because he is 
wearing a special camouflage netting designed to make him invisible 
to the enemy. His colleague wears the standard uniform. Photo was 

made during rifle practice at Fort Ord, Calif.

Last Pyoie Mayor

Siudenis Of Three 
Schools View Show

Midland .school students today 
saw a state department of public 
health spon^red dental puppet 
show in its second day here.

It was presented at North Ward, 
Jmiior High, and the negro schools 
today.

More than 200 nu’al school stu
dents saw the show here yesterday.

Dramatized with music, voice and 
humor; the show brought out fun
damental points in dental work.

Favors New Driver's 
License Low For Texas

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 (AP)—A widely- 
supported bill tightening the auto
mobile drivers’ license law and pro- 
■viding for addition of 200 State 
Highway Patrolmen will go before 
the House of Representatives on an 
unanimous favorable committee re
port.

The House highways and motor 
traffic committee acted after a two 
and one-half hour hearing. All of 
those speaking in the jammed com
mittee room asserted that the bUl 
would materially curtail traffic 
deaths.

MRS. HINDS IS 
BACK FROM QUANAH

Mrs. W. C. Hinds has returned 
from Quanah where she spent two 
weeks with a daughter, who has 
undergone surgery. The Rev. Hiiids 
went to Quanah to bring his wife 
home.

MIDLAND BOY 
IS CORPORAL

BUly Joe Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Hall, and student at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College at 
Stephenville, has been promoted to 
corporal, his parents have been in
formed. He has also received a bid 
to S.O.T.C. Club at the college where

Tom Tunstall of Monahans this 
week is without title after having 
served as mayor of Pyote since 
1934. During his tenure in office, 
the city paid more than $17.500 
in indebtedness. This week he met 
with his council for the last time, 
because Pyote’s 201 citizens voted 
to disincorporate the little city, 
the large.st boom town in that 

area.

Boy Scouts Direct 
City For One Day; 
Assess Many Fines

MONAHANS, Feb. 14 (Special)— 
violations were assessed yesterday 
by 16-year-old Raymond Reynolds, 
Boy Scout mayor of Monahans for a 
day. Scouts filled almost evei-y city 
and county office as a part of the 
observance for Boy Scout Week.

Officials, elected at the high 
school Tuesday were: County Judge, 
Layton Lomax; treasui'er, Junior 
Pigman; clerk, Charles Reynolds; 
county attorney, Beryl Dukes; 
sheriff, Rex Pigman; deputies, Joe 
Eaip. Can-oil Estes, and Edwin 
Bicknell; county commissioners, 
Ralph Moore, Fred Hall, and Ger
ald Garrison; city fu-e marshal, 
Billy Putman; chief of police, Weir 
McAnnally.

GO’VERNOR SIGNS 
THREE NEW LAWS

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 14 (AP). — 
Signing of three bills by Gov
ernor W. Lee O’Daniel was announ
ced today.

Tlie bills created a home defense 
guard, reserved mineral rigfits in 
state lands leased to the federal 
government for bombing range and 
other purposes and authorized Gal
veston to construct a recreation pier 
over a .state owned tidal area.

-  , _  , , I he is a second-vear student.7:30 pin. Thursday—Gospel sing-] ^  o' ^
ing.

INFORMS PHILIPPUS PROGRESS 
a F  LIONS P I L G R I M A G E

Secretary George Philippus of the 
Midland Lions Club received infor
mation from the committee in 
charge of the fourth annual Lions 
good will pilgrimage to Mexico, 
which gathered yesterday hi San 
Antonio and was to move today to 
Monterrey for a meeting with the 
Lions club there.

The unit will go from Monterrey 
to Saltillo and other points in Mex
ico. Hie Lions delegation will arrive 
in Mexico Citj’ Sunday Feb. 16.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
510 S. Baird
John Wharton, Pastor

10:00 am.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Cliurcn service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:00 p.m.—Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet

ing.
9:30 am. to 3:30 p.m ’Thursday— 

Women’s missionary council 
meeting.

8:00 p.m. Friday—Young People’» 
service.

Prominent Rancher 
Killeid At His Home

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 14 (AP). — 
H. H. Landrum, prominent LaSalle 
County rancher, was found dead at 
his ranch near Artesia Wells last 
night. Officers said the rancher died 
of three axe wounds in his head. 
Tlie sheriff’s office reported, a man
voluntarily surrendered.

TO RUIDOSO 
FOR WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCulloch, 
Mrs. Sarah Dorsey, Mrs. Juanita 
Dorsey, and Miss Vesta Deaton 
will spend the weekend at Ruidoso, 
N. M.

CLENDENEN QUALIFIES 
AS NOTARY PUBLIC

O. E. Clendenen, Midland, qualified 
today as a notah' public, under an 
emergency appointment, the county 
clerk’s office reported.
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GERMAN PLANES START 
BOSIBING EARLY

LONDON, Feb. 14 (AP)—After a 
day of desultory raiding, German 
planes came over under cover of 
darkness tonight soon after black
out time.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Hear Ail the 
Big Hits

H O U S E H O L D  
S U P P L Y  CO.

123 No. Main — Phone 735

McRae Addresses 
McCamey C. Of C.

McCAMEY, Feb. 14 (Special) — 
Hamilton McRae, Midland attorn
ey and president of the Permian 
Basin Association, told the Mc
Camey Chamber of Commerce an
nual banquet last night “West Texas 
Is the greatest land of opportunity 
the world has ever known. ’

“ It has been a white spot on the 
busine.ss map longer than any otlier 
•section of the United States.

“Keep organized through your 
chamber of commerce and you’ll be 
ready to grasp- any opportimity that 
comes, to handle your problems and 
to protect your interests.

“Yolu- chamber of commerce is 
designed to help you pull together. 
Unless we pull forward as a team 
we don’t get the best each has to 
offer,” McRae continued.

“We have lots to be thankful for 
in West Texas. Out here opportimity 
knocks more than once.”

McRae was introduced by Bill 
CoUyns, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce and fonner 
McCamey citizen.
Elects Directors

The following were elected di
rectors of the McCamey Chamber 
of Coimnerce at the banquet and 
membership meeting:

R. E. Johns, R. A. Williams, Way- 
man Rose, D. Breeding, T. A. Paul
ey. N. V. Gilliland, A. S. Houdek, 
A. A. Bizet, E. F. Matejowski, Geo. 
W. Ramer, Sidney Hoffman, Jack 
Ott, D. C. Fisher, William R. Ed
wards, and Victor P. Baron. New 
officers will be elected later. C. B. 
committee.

Howard E. istoker was toast
master at the banquet and R. E. 
Johns, chamber president, introduc
ed • guests.

C. G. Forester, chamber manager, 
reviewed 1940 activities.

The invocation was by the Rev. 
Leroy Smith and musical entertain
ment by Miss Bennie Franks, Mi-s. 
R. L. Jackson and Miss Rena Mc- 
Quai-ry.

Midland sent twelve representa
tives to the meeting. They were 
McRae, CoUyns, Pi-ank Stubbeman, 
Stanley Ersklne, Roy McKee, Wil- 
biim Pag-e, Permian Basin Associa
tion secretai-y; James N. Allison, C. 
Ed Prichard, Clint Lackey, Clint 
Dmiagan, John P. Butler and Her
bert Fox.

University Club To 
Dance Saturday Niaht

Midland University Club will have 
a dance at the Country Club, Sat- 
urady night, opening at 9:30 o’clock. 
The affair is mfonnal and invita
tional.

Nippon War Scare 
Inspires Tension, 
Benefitling Axis

By DeWitt MacKenzie
Associated Press Staff Writer
The acute tension in the Far East 

is inspired by a fear that Japan is 
about to strike southward from 
China with the purpose of reducing 
Britain's gi'eat naval base of Sing
apore, taking over the rich Dutch 
East Indies wtih then' oil and oth
er supplies, and perhaps even at
tacking Aastralia.

This operation would synchro
nize with, and in effect be a part of, 
the fast developing Axis offensive 
against Britain in Euiope. The 
strategy of Generalis.simo Hitler 
would be to lash out at the British 
at as many points as possible with 
the idea of making a quick killing.

Now it would be ea.sy to construct 
a fearsome Frankenstein out of tills 
situation, and Indeed the position is 
a grave one. Still, it seems to me 
that our monster would be in part 
a bogie man.

That is to say, it strikes me that 
some of this tension is deUberately 
inspired by Japan as an aid to her 
Italian and German partners in the 
triple alliance.

And how would that help? Well, 
jiust to illustrate, it is believed that 
uneasy Australia may be assembling 
her warships in home waters for 
eventualities, instead of continuing 
to use them for patrols to deal with 
German naval vessels and raiders. 
Would Tie Up Ships

In short one pm-pose of creating 
the jitters is to make everybody 
rush to his defensive post, thereby 

. preventing him from giving aid 
elsewhere. Jitters also detract from 
efficiency.

However, it must be emphasized 
that much of the fear is fully justi
fied, for Japan undoubtedly intends 
to push her program of expansion 
every inch she possibly can. Her 
position in relation to the Axis as 
I see it is this:

Nippon is in the game of power 
■politics like a lot of other nations. 
She is coolly practical and there is 
no element of sentiment in the sit
uation.

Her pm-pose is to secure domina
tion of Eastern Asia. She has felt 
that the chief obstacle to her prog
ress has been Great Britain’s in
terest in the Far East; she has 
blamed America to a less degree.

There is no question of Japanese 
love for the Berlin-Rome Axis. But 
if the Axis can defeat Britain, that 
will eliminate the heavy British 
opposition to Japan’s program of 
expansion.
Axis Band Wagon Brightest

There is on use mincing words if 
we are able to get a clear picture 
of what is going forward. Japan 
climbed aboard the Axis band
wagon because it looked like the 
biggest and brightest colored of 
the lot at the time. However, she 
did it with mental reservations.

The glittering red paint has 
been badly knocked off the band
wagon in spots, and this has made 
Tokyo do some tall thinking. Nip
pon will climb down when the 
position proves umattractive.

To put the thing more bluntly, I 
believe Japan is prepared to strike 
against the British and the Dutch 
East Indies if it is quite apparent 
that Germany is winning the war. 
The signs are that the Japanese 
don’t intend to become involved un
less they are sure of the ultimate 
outcome. That being so, we should
n’t won the war yet, no matter 
juncture, since Hitler obviously has
n’t wont the war yet, no matter 
what may come later.

Tlie danger is that highly placed 
Japanese may have reached the 
conclusion that the Axis has the 
war in a sack. That might precipi
tate the upheaval in the Orient. 
But while that is possible it isn’t 
likely that Tokyo has so far mis
judged the military situation in 
Europe. One would expect Nippon to 
hold her hand at this juncture.

Press Yugoslavia 
To Open Highway

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia; Feb. 14 
(AP)—Germany was reported today 
to be pressing Yugoslavia to open 
to gray-clad Nazi divisions packed 
along the Danube River the historic 
Vardai' River road of conquest to 
Greece and the Eastern Mediter
ranean.

Diplomatic quarters said they had 
received reports Germany wants the 
Yugoslav route in addition to un
opposed passage through Bulgaria 
so her troops could reach as many 
points as possible in Greece and the 
Mediterranean sector. These quar
tern expressed belief the Bulgarian 
route already was assured.

Southeastern Europe waited tensely 
for the result of a portentous con
ference today in Germany between 
Yugoslavia’s Premier Dragisa Cvet- 
kovic, and Foreign Minister, Alksan- 
der Cincar-Markovic, and Nazi lead
ers, including Adolf Hitler.

Large Crowd Turns 
Out To See Annual 
Junior Production

An audience of several hundred 
persons, practically filling the high 
school auditorium, watched mem
bers of the junior cla.ss present a 
rollicking comedy, “Going on Sev
enteen," Tliursday night.

Joe Haygood played the lead as 
Buddy Carhart, whose ideas of wo
men change with chameleon-like 
rapiditj’ and whose plans for a 
“scoop” for his magazine work out, 
although the “scoop” Is not what 
he first intended.

Faithful delineation of the man
nerisms, moods, and flucmating be
liefs of adolescent boys and girls 
marked the three acts of the play 
which kept the audience entertain
ed.

Miss Pauline McMiuTey directed 
the production.

GERMAN ARTILLERY 
SHELLS DOVER AREA

ON THE SOUTHEAST COAST 
OP ENGLAND, Feb. 14 (AP)—Ger
man artillery on the French coast 
shelled the Dover area at h-regular 
intervals today for the fourth con
secutive day, but neither damage 
nor casualties were reported. British 
guns replied.

MENTAL HYGIENE SOCIETY 
TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
Problems of both youths and adults 
will be discussed at the sixth annual 
meeting of the Texas Society for 
Mental Hygiene here today. Tire 
theme of the meeting will be “Edu
cation for Mental Health.”

Drs. Melbourne J. Cooper, San 
Antonio, Elugene L. Aten of Dallas 
and Marion B. Durfee of Houston 
will direct discussion on “Clinical 
Work With Children.”

Drone To Start Court 
At Kermit This Month

KERMIT, Feb. 14 (Special)—The 
spring term of di.strict court con
venes Feb. 24 with Judge J. A. 
Dranes on the bench.

Hill Hudson will begin his first 
term of court as district attorney.

CREAMERY
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•  MILK 
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Announcing
The New Office Adidress 

of

Joseph H . Mims
Attorney-At-Law

306 Thomas Building

Rifle Club Boys Will 
Register And Practice

Boys will register at 3 p. m. to- 
moiTOW, at the Crawfoi’d hotel, for a 
Midlancl rifle club, sponsored by the 
Lions club.

They also wil practice shooting, 
L. T. Boytori, club treasurer, said. 
Between fifteen and twenty boys 
indicated they would join the club, 
which will operate mider regulations 
of the National Rifle Association.

Will Attend 
LamesQ Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vannaman and 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty will at
tend the funeral of Sid Key at La- 
mesa this afternoon. Mr. Key was a 
coiLsin of Mrs. Vannaman and had 
other relatives here.

Annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet Is Tonight

Tlie amiual junior-senior high 
school banquet will be held In the 
Crystal balhoom of Hotel Schar
bauer at 7:30 o ’clock tonight.

Gerald Nobles, president of the 
junior class, will be toastmaster.

A program of music, toasts, and 
talks will be presented.

Mrs. Dockray 
Dies At Lubbock

Word has been received here of 
the death yesterday at Lubbock of 
Mrs. V. R. Dockray, former Midland 
re.sident and mother of Miss Felice 
Dockray, principal of Midland’s 
Mexican school.

Funeral services wiU be held at 
Lubbock at 10 o ’clock tomorrow.

Hussar Eegimenl Inlo 
Tripoliiania Sector

WITH BRITISH FORCES AT 
BENGASI, Feb. 13 (Delayed) (AP) 
—A Hus-sar regiment of the army 
of the Nile’s amiored division ad
vancing west of Bengasi has crossed 
into Tripolitania without encount
ering major Fascist oppo.sition, 
British sources reported to(lay.

This would indicate that the Brit
ish have driven a considerable dis
tance beyond El Agheila, Cirenaican 
port 180 miles southwest of Ben
gasi, w'here the last official an
nouncement said they were operat
ing.

In the first contact with Fascist 
forces in Tripolitania, a native cam
el corps was said to have surrend
ered to the Hussars, handing over 
200 camels 'and a large number of 
Arabian hoi’ses.

DEPARTMENT AUTHORIZES 
ELLINGTON FIELD PLANS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (A P I- 
Additional facilities at Ellington 
Field, Houston, Tex., to cast ap
proximately $156,500, were authoriz
ed by the war department today.

for

SAFEWAY EMPLOYE 
IS IN HOSPITAL

James Knuckles, who has been 
employed with the new Safeway 
Store here, has entered Western 
Clinic Ho.spital for medical treat
ment.

CHAPPED
L IP S

Take  the right steps to relieve 
the discomfort of chapped 
Ups or chapped hands right now. 

Use Mentholatum. Its cooling, 
soothing ingredients are medi
cinal and tlierefore not only give 
relief and comfort but also pro
mote proper healing of the skin 
so as to leave it in a healthy con
dition. Jars or tubes 30c.

MENTHOLATUM
G iv e s  COMFORT D a i l y

ROSE BUSH S A L E
Trailer Load of 2-Year-Old Tyler-Grown Rose Bushes

Friday and Saturday Only
Your 

Selecriort 
Assorted Each

Bundles 
oflO . . .

All Same Kind $1
All Colors —

Per Bundle
Most Varieties

300 Block Wes! Wall St.

IN FURNISHING OUR

OWN FUNDS for F. H. A . LOANS
IT

SAVES Ibe BORROWER
AND

Coniraclor 
t i m e  & Wor r y

IN CLOSING

F. H. A . Loans A i %  Interest
☆ PHONE 1440

„ . Ï D L A N D  Jj
FEDERAL Savin gs
AND LO A N  A SSO C IA T IO N

S T O P !
Let Us Service Yaur

B A T T E R Y
BATTERY RECHARGE

T h e  New M ercury  B atte ry  
C h a rg e r and T e ste r  Is 
S U R E - S A F E  and F A S T  . , 
com plete rech arge In 15 to 
30 m inutes . . . B a tte ry  re 
m ains in car. No w aiting .
No renta l ba tte ry  n eces
sary . Immediate Service ' f , A

WE SPECIALIZE IN CAR POLISHING

FIRESTONE TIRES •  CORDUROY TIRES
Super 

SERVICESEW ELL'S
East Wall and Front St.—On East Highway 80—Phone 141
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Dessert-Bridge 
Is Courtesy For 
Sans Souci Club

Mrs. Bill Van Huss was tlie only 
guest, when members of Sans Souci 
Club met with Mrs. A. E. Horst, 
107 North G Street, for a dessert- 
bridge, at 2 o ’clock, Thursday aft
ernoon.

Party appointments followed the 
Valentine holiday motif.

•• Awards in the bridge games went 
to Mrs. B. L. Hoffer for high score 
and to Mrs. E. W. Cowden for bingo.

Club members attending were: 
Mmes. Cowden, Roy J. Downey, A. 
H. Riley, Hoffer, William J. Russell, 
liester Short, W. P. Thurmon, L. 
A. Tullos, Prank Williamson, J. H. 
Adklson, G. B. Randolph, and tlie 
hostess.

This Happens In "Going On Seventeen'

: . t « r

:

Banner Club Plans 
For Party Tonight

Plans for the monthly party to 
be held tonight were discussed by 
members of the Banner Sewing Club 
meeting with Mrs. John Godwin, 
315 W Texas, Thursday afternoon 
frojn 3 o'clock until 5.

The party will be held at the 
home of Mrs. L. V. Bassham on 
S Baird street and husbands will be 
guests.

Mrs. Leroy Huckabay, retiring 
president, was presented with a gift 
from the group in aprpeciation for 
her services and of her attend
ance at the club without absence 
for the last six months.

Sewing occupied the group dur
ing the club hours.

A refreshment course was served 
to: Mmes. Huckabay, Bas.sham, Paul 
Cole, Albert Ravanne, Wymer 
Smith, and the hostess.

Next Thmsday the group will 
meet with Mrs. Huckabay, 315 W 
Texas.

MRS. INMAN 
LEAVES HOSPITAL

Mrs. John Phillip Imnan, who 
underwent surgery recently at West
ern Clinic Hospital, was able to 
leave the hospital Thursday.

Above is shown a rehearsal scene from tlie tliree-act comedy, “Going On Seventeen,” which was pre
sented by the junior class under direction of MLss Pauline McMurrey, at the liigh school auditoriunr,

Thursday evening.

"OF 29,000,000 
SCHOOL CHILDREN 
IN THE U. S. OVER  
6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  H A V E  
DEFECTIVE VISION.'"

'^Belter Vision Jnstitute

Tillman Home 
Is Example Of 
Improvemenls

An object lesson in home improve
ment was viewed by the Westside 
Home Demonstration Club, meeting 
with Mrs. Roy Tillman at her home 
on tlie Lamesa Road, Tliursday aft
ernoon.

Doing Uie work themselves, the 
Tillman have repapered tliree 
rooms of their house and painted 
all woodwork. A bedroom has been 
converted into a new kitchen with 
a builtin cabinet including a sink. 
Tlie cabinet was made of old ma
terial but'was painted to harmonize 
in color with the paper and the 
w'indow sliades which were made 
of oil cloth cut to fit the former 
shade roller Tlie kitchen is equip
ped with a hot water heater, Electro
lux, and gas heater using Butane 
gas. It is plaimed to add a bath 
soon. A new clothes closet was built 
in the bedroom.

Outside improvements include re
pair of fences and gates and con- 
stmetion of a pit toilet.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. C. C. Carden brought tlie pro
gram on "Hazards of the Home.”

Mrs. J. L. Hundle gave a report 
on education and expansion.

Refreslnnents were served to : 
Visitors, Mmes. E. J. Baker, D. W. 
McDonald, O. L. Tyner, R. O. 
Brooks; members, Mmes. A. C. Cas
well, J. A. Mead, C. C. Carden, J. 
L. Hundle, J. W. Baker, J. H. Smith, 
W. T. Forehand, S. L. Alexander, 
and the hostess.

DO N 'T  expect the child to ask 
(or slasses; how can he know 

that his eyes should seemoreclearly 
ithan they do?

Watch for headaches, dislike of 
»chool, poor marks, squinting, cross 
disposition.

If yourchild doesn't need glasses, 
we'll tell you so. If he does, you 
do him a lasting in/ustice not to 
fupply them at one'.

Dr. W. L. Sutlon
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

On Lorainc Street

Mobile Denial Unit 
To Come Here Soon

A mobile dental unit from the 
State Department of Health will be 
brought to Midland County Peb. 26 
for a month.

Dentists of the city agreed to co
operate witli the project. Tliey 
will stai’t Monday on examinations 
of all children in schools of the 
county.

Visit of the mobile unit is made 
possible by work of Uie dentist, 
Comity Judge E. H. Barron, tlie 
city-comity health unit, and Super
intendent W. yV. Lackey.

The miit Is a complete travelhig 
dental laboratory and is operated 
by a staff dentist from the State 
Department of Health.

’file program conducted is both 
educational and corrective.

Lorado Sewing Club 
Has Bunco Party

Three tables of bunco were diver
sion for tlie Lorado Sewnng Club 
members and guests in a social 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Andrews, 420 S 
Lorahie. Mrs. Dennis Murphy won 
the prize follo'wing a score-tie.

Valentine refreshments were ser
ved to: Club guests, Mmes. R. A. 
Glemi, Jim Hundle, Murphy, Hany 
E. Barney, and Miss Zelah Gravette; 
two new members, Mrs. J. Wendell 
Smith and Mrs. Jessie Strong; and 
other members, Mmes. S. V. Tekell, 
S. B. Carden, Dell Skelton, W. M. 
Wingo, Jo De Mars, and the host
ess.

Next week the club will meet with 
Mrs. Jim Hmidle as courtesy host
ess.

McCamey News
Ml', and Mrs. Fred Mueschke, who 

have operated the Elite Dining room 
here since McCamey has been set
tled left Wednesday for Houston 
where they will operate a similar 
business. Mrs. Jess Douglas who has 
been Mr. Mueschke’s assistant for 
the past everal montlis will continue 
to operate the Ehte.

Mrs. W. D. Noel and daughter, 
Sherwood, of Tulsa, Okla., are ex
pected the last of the week to make 
their home with Mr. Noel who has 
been transferred here by the Tré
bol Oil Company.

Mrs. George C. Gray left Wed
nesday moming for Bridgeport, 111., 
after receiving word of the critical 
illness of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. “Izzy” Leman left 
Wednesday for Wewoka, Okla., 
where they are going hito the dry 
goods business. For the past six 
years they have operated the Le
man’s Dry Goods store here. Mr. 
Leman’s brother. Max, of Ci’ane wUl 
be his partner in this busuiess.

Miss Marjorie Burrow left Sun
day for Austin whei'e she will visit 
with relatives and friends before 
returning to her work hi Ft. Worth.

Miss Helen Wuertenburg will leave 
Sunday for Abilene where she will 
enter Draughn’s Business College. 
Miss Wuertenbm-g is the daughter 
of Mrs. and Mrs. Phil Wuertenburg 
of the Pecos Valley Power and Light 
Co. camp.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

ANOTHER CROP AND FEED 
LOAN IS ARRANGED HEBE

An emergency crop and feed loan 
was made yesterday bringing the 
total in Ector and Midland coun
ties to 12 since Jan. 1.

'j. G. Dougherty, field supervisor, 
visits Midland each Tliursday to 
confer with prospective clients.

JOIN THE ADMIRATION HAPPINESS CLUB
Ent«r Admiration "Happiness" Contests! 

13 Contests . . . 6,542 Prizes
GRANP PRIZE 1 1 .0 0 0 .0 0

Happiness Certificate
TH IN K of the happiness this could bring to you! 

*6,541 Additional Prizes . , . 13 weekly contests! 
•NOT NATIONAL C O N TESTS . . . limited to the

Southwest!
•E A S Y  TO E N T E R  . . 

DON’T  W AIT
read "rules” below. 
. . JOIN TO DAYl

H A P P IN E S S  IN E V E R Y  CUP

JOIN THE A DMIRATION  
HAPPINESS CLU B

13 Big Weekly Contests and a  
Grand Prize Contest 

503 PRIZES EACH WEEK
let F r iz ...................$100.00 HappinM. C.rttficet .
2nd P r in .................. 50.00 Happiness Cwtificirt.
3rd Pri ze. . •  25.00 Happiness Certificate
500 Prizes....................1-Pound Admimtioa Coffee

THREE GRAND PRIZES
1 S t  Grand Prize.. .  $1000.00 Hoppinese Certificata
2nd Grand Prize. . .  500.00 Happiness Certificate
3rd Grand P r i z e . 250.00 Happiness Certificate

RULES:
1. Simply complete this sentence, “My 

happiest moment was . . .”  In fifty additional 
words or less. Write on one side of a sheet 
of paper. Print plainly your name and address 
. . . you may use a "Happiness Clnh Member
ship Blank”  if you wish.

2. Mail to Admiration Happiness 
Club, Box 2079, Houston, Texas. Yon
can enter these contests as often as you f
like, but each entry must be accom- ■
panied by a coupon from Admiration ■
Coffee (or facsimile). ■

3. Prizes in all contests ■will be !
awarded in “Happiness Certificates” •
which will be redeemed at full face •
■value for any purchases at any local J
store. Grand Prize winners will be se- ■ 
lected from the first prize winners in •

, the thirteen weekly contests. ■^ _________________  ■

4. There ■will be thirteen weekly contests, 
each with a separate list of prizes. Entries re
ceived before Saturday, February 22, will be 
entered In the first week’s contest. There
after, entries will be entered in each week’s 
contest as received. Entries for final week’s 
contest must be postmarked before midnight. 
May 17.

6. Decision of the judges will be final. No 
entries returned. Entries become the property 
of the Duncan Coffee Company. All winners 
will be notified by mail.

6. Entries are eligible from any place where 
Admiration Coffee Is sold and contest is sub
ject to Federal, State, and local regulations. 
Anyone may enter except employees of the 
Dnncan Coffee Company, their advertising 
agency, and their families.

CLIP the Free membership blank, attach 
your contest entry, and mall it today. Learn 
how you may get a copy of the popular song 
— “Happiness Melody,”  plus a beautiful 
Rose Gold Happiness Club pin. In addition you 
may win as much as $1100.00 in Happiness 
Certificates. Enter today!

Mail this Coupon NOW

FREE M E M B E R S H IP  B L A N K !
ADMIRATION HAPPINESS CLUB

1. Pill In your name and address:

Street__________________________________________
City................................................... State....................
2. Attach your Happiness Story and one Admira
tion coupon or facsimile, and mall to: Admik.̂ tion 
H appiness Club, B ox 2079, Houston, Texas.

Valentine Tea 
This Afternoon 
Honors Mr. Lackey

Honoring their teacher. Superin
tendent W. W. Lackey, members of 
the Alathean Class of the Fii’st Bap
tist Church are to entertain 'with a 
Valentine tea at the home of Mrs. 
Elliott Cowden, 201 North C street, 
this afternoon from 4 o ’clock until 
6.

The affair, enlarged from the 
aimual class tea, is in celebration 
of Mr. Lackey’s birthday which Is 
today.

PA G E T H R E E

Mrs. Blakeney Is 
Hostess To Bridge 
In Valentine Theme

Ml'S. B. H. Blakeney was hostess 
to the 1928 Club and a quintet of 
guests witli a Valentine bridge at 
her home, 311 N Loraine, Thursday 
aftenioon at 2:30 o’clock.

Red carnations decorated the par
ty rooms and the Valentine motif 
prevailed in score pads and tallies 
for the thi’ee tables of bridge play
ed.

Valentine packages went to Mrs. 
Prank Cowden for high score for 
club member, to Mrs. John B. Tliom- 
as for second high for club, and to 
Mrs. Geo. McEntire Jr. for liigh 
score among guests.

A party plate in Valentine Uieme 
was served to: Guests, Mmes. Mc
Entire, Haivey Conger, John Nobles, 
Fred Cowden, and Robert E. Stal- 
cup of Dalhart; members, Mmes. J. 
M. Caldwell, Frank Cowden, John 
House, Roy Parks, Don C. SivaUs, 
William Simpson, 'John B. Tliomas, 
and the hostess.

Doris Jean Shockley 
Is Named Club Head

Doris Jean Shockley was named 
president of the Maenad Club in 
the organization’s weekly meeting, 
Tuesday evening, at the home of 
Glenna Jones, 310 S. Marienfeld. 
Edna Earle Linebery was named 
secretai'y and Skippy King report
er. ‘

Present at the meeting were: 
Doris Jean Shockley, Jo Ann Dozier, 
Edna Earle Linebei-y, Skippy King, 
and Glenna Jones.

Most Popular-Represenialive Students

' . ..Va.■A...

Mrs. S. À . Schlosser 
Hostess To Class

Mrs. S. A. Schlosser, 1610 W Holl
oway, entertained her Simday 
school class of the Presbyterian 
Chui'ch with a Valentine party 
Thui'áday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. 
Class members present were: Sonya 
Blackford, Donald Fritz, Mary Ann 
McRae, Barton Grant, Alvin Los- 
kamp. Bill Miller, Virginia Kroen- 
lein, Bill Aldrich, and Mai'y Ann 
Schlosser.

In addition, a few guests were 
present for Jon Schlosser, three- 
year-old son of the hostess. They 
were: Bubba Blackford, Marsliall 
Chase, David Lunt, Chai’line Wahl
strom, Ben Carsey, Dorothy Cai's- 
ey, Robert Brown.

Games were played and stories 
read.

At the refreshment hour, the 
table was centered w i t h  favors 
wrapped in red and wlrlte paper 
from which ran ribbon streamers. 
Red Valentines were scattered over 
the cloth. Valentine "poppers” were 
favors and nutcups held Valentme 
candies. Valentine refresliments 
were served.

Vs !

Primary jDeparimeni 
Has Valentine Party

Members of the primary depart
ment of Calvary Baptist Church 
and guests were entertained by the 
teachers, Mrs. R C. Frazier and Mrs. 
Brooks, with a Valenthie party at 
the Frazier home on S Big Spring 
street, Thursday afternoon from 3 
o’clock until 5.

Vai'ious games were played and 
Valentines were exchanged.

Refresliments were served to: 
David McPherson, Doyle Wayne 
Brooks, Lovonne Clark, Reba Bish
op, Vu'ginia Brooks, Doris Nell 
Hightower, Jackie Dee Tisdale, 
Editli Ray, Weldon Smith, Don Fra
zier, Joyce Fay Kuykendall, Modlen 
Roberts, Maggie Bell Senders, Forest 
Senders, Ralph Brooks, A. W. Booth, 
Leon Measures, Sid Story, Mike 
Stoi-y, Vernon Devore, Charlene 
Wood, Pat^  Wood, Gaither Pad- 
dock, Maiy Virginia Padgett, Jo Nell 
Farris, Melodeese Burris, Billie 
Ci'ites, James Craft, Dounell John
son, Jean Syble Johnson, Billie Jene 
Whitson, Cecil Long, Charles Hen
drick, Glenn Hendrick, Jerry Cot
trell, Allen Wayne ’whiitson, Roy 
Wayne Fi’azier, and two visitors, 
Mrs. Vernon Wliitson and Mrs. Son 
Sanders.

r

Midland High students chose Hel
en Armstrong (above) most rep
resentative girl in the school in a 

recent poll.

Louise Cox was voted the most 
popular girl in Midland High 

School.

l i

g5 ,  I
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Mrs. A. Wadley 
New Member Of 
Needlecrafi Club

All members of the Needlecraft 
Club were present when Mrs. B. C. 
Girdley was hostess to the group at 
her home, 1900 W Mlssoiu'i, Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Addison Wadley 
is a new member.

■Handwork and conversation pro
vided occupation for the club horn’s.

Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, as a birthday 
com-tesy, was presented by the club 
■with a hammered brass tray.

Valentine fortunes w'ere favors. A 
party plate was seiwed to: Mmes. 
H. G. Bedford, John Dunagan, Wal
lace Ford, P. F. Kasper, Geo. Phil
lips, C. Shafer, J. A. Tuttle, J. O. 
Vance, H. H. Watson, Addison 
Wadley, A. W. Wyatt, and tlie hos
tess.

Next week the club will meet 
with Mrs. Wadley.

Laine ShoultJ Know 
Of Dental Problerri

Tanner Laine, newsman for The 
Reporter-Telegram, was assigned 
today to write about a dental pup
pet sliow and mobile dental unit’s 
coming to Midland.

He had a wisdom tooth extracted 
a few minutes before writing the 
article.

Skating Race Is 
High Point In 
"Hans Brinker"

A skating race in which HaJ 
wins the boys’ contest and his sisi. 
Gretel that for girls is one of ül 
exciting moments in the story f  
"Tans Brinker or the SUver Skatei 
Childi'en’s Tlieatre production whic 
a troupe of Clara Tree Major piaj 
ers will present at the high scho 
auditorium, Monday evening, ut 
der auspices of the North ’Wai 
PTA.

Hans and his sister had had 
skate witli wooden skates until 
kindliearted young girl helped hli 
earn the money for the new skatt 
which brought them tlie prizes i 
the contest.

Tlie troubles of the Brinker fam 
ily, motlier, invalid father, and chll 
di'en, Hans and Gretel, are re 
counted in the play, with every 
thing ending happily when a grea 
doctor cures the father, the mone; 
which had been so long lost ;i 
found in Its buried hiding place, am 
the childi'en look forward to a lif 
of more happiness and less hard 
sliip.

“Hans Brhiker" is the last of th 
four plays which Nortli Ward PTl 
is sponsoring here this season. Th( 
otliei's were “Seven Wishes,” “Allc< 
in Wonderland, and “Robhi Hood.’

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SATURDAY
Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 

will meet at the Watson studio, 210 
W Ohio, Satm'day morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Story, Horn' will be held in the j 
children’s librarj' at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Belle Bennett Circle of the Meth
odist WSCS will sponsor a bake 
sale at Piggly Wiggly Shopping 
Village Saturday moming.

-

Roger Sidwell ( lower left) is 
the most representative boy, chos
en by his classmates and students. 
Windell Williams (lower right), 
star athlete, is most popular boy.

Hearing Soon On 
Proposed Oil Taxes

Officials of the Perniian Basin 
Assooiaticai received word today 
that a heai'ing will be held Febm- 
ary 24 before the committee on 
revenue and taxation at Austin on 
tax bills proposed to increas,e levies 
on oil.

Plans were made Inmiediately for 
a meeting at 10:30 o ’clock next 
Monday morning in the Blue Room 
of the Scharbauer Coffee Shop to 
determine what action oil operators 
of this section desire.

CRANE’S REBEKAH TEAM 
GOES TO RANKIN

CRANE, Peb. 14 (Special)—Crane’s 
Rebekah team, and further repre
sentation motored to Rankin Wed
nesday niglit for the purpose of in
stituting the lodge and installing of
ficers. Going were: Mrs. Don Cheek, 
musician: installing officers—Mmes. 
R. D. Shaffer, Viola Fisher, S. O. 
Edwards, James Curfew, Lucille 
Brown, and H. H. Rogers.

Others included: Mmes. R. L. 
Manny, Pearl Ryan, Conrad Fi’ey, 
W. S. Caldwell, Moimie Gilstrap, 
J. V. Neeley, S. T. Creacy, J. R. 
Boyd. C. L. Brandon, Ruby Asberry, 
T. R. Sullivan, and Mrs. C. R. Mar
tin.

BILLS AGAINST USE OF 
BAT AWAIT COMMITTEE

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 14 (AP). — 
Bills to out law the “bat” in the 
Texas prison system awaited action 
of a Senate sub-committee after a 
hearing here yesterday at which the 
head of the Texas prison board 
urged that they be killed.

Pointing out that tire boai'd de
cided last Monday to try out the 
policy of handling six thousand 
convicts without ever whipping 
them, Dr. S. M. Lister, chaimian, 
iwommended that the matter be 
left in the board’s hands.

The advertisuig man is a laison 
between the products of business 
and the mind of the nation. He 
must know both before he can serve 
either.—Glenn Frahk.

Crane News
Mickey Cochran, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. C. Coclu’an, is recovering 
from a tonsillectomy undergone 
Monday in Odessa.

Ml'S. Glenn Wade has returned 
home from Cleburne where she visit
ed her parents who were ill.

Mrs. ,E. M. Glendemiing is seri
ously ill of appendicitis at her Gulf 
Camp home this week.

Mrs. Han-y Davis, and Mrs. M. A. 
Daniel were party guests in Odessa 
Thursday afternoon.

DoThis
If& C h ild  
Has a Cold

Relieve Misery 
Improved Vicks Way

Mothers, you will welcome the 
relief from misery that comes 
■with a “VapoRub Massage.”

With tills more thorough treat
ment, the poultice-and-vapor 
action of Vicks VapoRub more 
effectively PENHHATES Irritated air 
passages with soothing medicinal 
vapors. . .  STIMULATES chest and 
back like a warming poultice or 
plaster.. . STABTS REUEVING misery 
right away! Results delight even 
old friends of VapoRub.

TO GET a “VapoRub Massage” 
with all its benefits — massage 
VapoRub for 3 minutes on im 
portant RIB-AREA OP BACK 
as well as throat and chest — 
spread a thick layer on chest, 
cover with a warmed cloth. BE 
SURE to use genuine, time-tested 
VICKS VAPOROT.

Wallpaper SALE

*/2
RIO GRANDE

FAINT STORE

Entire Wallpaper 
Stock at . . .  .

Borders 2ç Yard Price

122 No. Main

ALW AYS DELICIOUS 
ALW AYS FRESH

7'/7/mtin 's 11.

- ’WWiTVAFk' \

Serviced Twice Daily at Your Favorite Grocer’s

TILLMAN'S BAKERY
119 S. Main Phone 1101

Ever trv a
Electromatic” drive?

• „lified automatic driving. And

U's a revelation m s.mP in our
we can prove it to yo
“Point-a-Minute ^^ar with no "creep
drives with no ' shp piectromatic

feature worth
_trv  it today-

0  II ' N 5

feature --------
. __ trv  i t  (oady-Com e in  —  tr y  >

. -T hi F Al 4a s k  T H 1.
ir  H 0

ON E

6 - p a s s .
SEDAN’41 P̂ Ĉ R̂D

in Detroit, btate

Coupe) delivered

J. J. WILLIS SALES CO.
213 No. Main— Midland, Texas— Phone 899

)

IT'S HARD TO BEAT
• Courtesy
• Cleanliness 
•Economy

And M idland Steam Laundry has 
an all-around satisfactory laundry 
service for fam ilies who want to en
joy the best at moderate cost.

PHONE 9 0
Midland Steam Laundry
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• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

A J 10 8 6 
V K 6 3  
4  A 5  
^ Q 7 4 3

♦  A K 7 5

♦‘ J7  2 
4bAK JIO 

8

A 9 4 2
V 8 7 5 4 2
♦ 9 8 6 4
♦ 5

South
1 ¥
Pass

A Q3 
¥ A Q  JIO 
♦ K Q 10 3 
4k962

Rubber—AU vul.
West North East
Double RedoublePase 
2 Double Pasa

Opening— ¥ K. 14

Tills is the n th  of a series of 
12 articles on the new bidding 
rules in the 1941 Culbertson Sys
tem.

lit * *
By Wm. E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority.
One change in the 1941 Culbert- 

•son System is a minor one and will 
hardly be noticed by many play
ers, but It brings the Culbertson 
System in line with recent bidding 
trends.

Tlie bidding .situation shown in 
today’s hand is quite a frequent 
one. Under previous Culbertson I rules, East was forced to make some 
bid when North redoubled, unless 
Ea.st happened to have a very strong 
hand and wanted to play at the con
tract of one heart redoubled. The 
original reason for this rule was 
that years ago “p.sychic” redoubles 
were somewhat in vogue, and the 
only defense against them was to 
let the opponents be stuck with their 
redoubled contract every now and 
then, and .suffer a heavy set. Psy
chic reduobles, however, like most 
psychic bids, have gone out of use 
and no defense against them is 
necessary nowadays.

i f  East had bid two diamonds 
over North’s redouble, East-West 
would have gone down at least 
three tricks, or 88 points, wherever 
they happened to play the hand. 
East’s pass gave West an oppor
tunity to bid two clubs, at which 
contract he went down only two.

Nothing could prevent West’s get
ting four club tricks and two spades. 
Deducting his 100 honors. West lost 
only 400 points net, which was all 
right, because North-South could 
have made game at no trump.

If West had bid one spade he 
might have held the hand to a one- 
trick set, losing only 200 points.

Citizens Request Few 
Automobile Licenses

Demands for 1941 automobile 
license plates have been slow, the 
tax assessor-collector’s office re
ported today.

Deputies said requests for special 
plate numbers were being filled, but 
urged citizens desiring them to ap
ply soon.

April 1 is the deadline for licens
ing automobiles. Plates obtained 
now can be placed on vehicles 
March 1.

Pees for special plates will ben
efit a museum fund.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

p R o e R R i n s

Senators Face Knotty 
Problem— Holes In Rug

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 (AP>—Back in 
the bosom of the Senate today was 
one of its knottiest problems.

It had nothing to do with the 
general fund deficit, the clamor 
for more and bigger pensions or na
tional defense.

It came home again—it has every 
two years—^yesterday, bringing Sen
ate proceedings to a dead stop 
while members circled desks and 
solemnly nodded heads in silent 
acquie.scence oft he thing that both
ered them.

What they were doing was in
specting holes burned into the $5,800 
carpet by discarded cigarette and 
cigar butts.

6:00—Fulton Lewis Jr., MRS.
6:10—Aniericnni.sni Week.
6:.10—Sport SpotllRht, T.SN.
6:45—New.s, TSN.
7:00—Uncle Bob. TSN
7:.'i0—I.auKh mid Swinp Club, MBS
8:00—Bill.v Dnvl.«. TSN.
8:15—Reniinl.scinti in R.vthin, TSN.
8:30—I Wnnt a Divorce. MBS.
0:00—Raymond tirmn Swing. MBS 
0:1,5—.\P Bnlletin.s, .MBS.
0:20—H. Wi.smer’.s sport show, MBS 
0:30—Lone Ranger, MBS 

10:00—News, TSN.
10:l6—The Den Orcli,, TSN 
10:30—Vaprftbond’s Trnil. MFIS.
11:00—SlRH Off.
SATURDAY
G:30—Sport RpotU^bt, TRN 
l> : 15—News, TS N 
7:00—Wythe Williams, MRS 
7:15—“ Bonier Patrol” ,
7:30—In Chicago Tonight, MRS 
8:00—To he Announced 
8:15—Talk. Arthur ^Fann. MBS 
8:20—Musical Interlude, IMBS 
8:30-—Rainbow Trio, TSN 
8:15—What's Dolmr Around Midland 
9:00—Organ Melodies. TSN 

”0:15—Morning Melodies, TSN 
0:3«i—Singing Strings. MBS.
0:15—F. J. Cronin. Organist, MBS 

10:00—AP Bulletins. ^IBS.
10:05—John Agnew. MBS.
10:15—Recorded BBC News, MBS. 
10:30—U. S. Army Band. MBS.
11:00—AP News Bulletins. MBS 
11:0,'>—Conservation of Vision. KBST 
11:12—:\rusio by Willard. :\TBS 
11.30—Eleven Thirty. Inc.. TSN 
11:45—Man on the Street 
12:00—Now.s. TSN 
12:1,5—Happy Roy Thomas. TSN 
12:30—Herbie Holme's Orcb.. MBS 
12:1.5—Luncheon Melodie.s.
1:00—Carnegie Tech. Sym. oiTh MBS 
1:30—National Demo. Club.. T̂ IBS 
2:00—Valley Choristers. MBS 
2:30—Dip. of Western Homisp. MBS 
3:00—Afternoon Melodies. TSN 
3:15—Hileoli Pk. FUice Track. MBS 
3:45—Edna O’Dell and Plano. MBS 
4:00—UP Bulletln.s. MBS 
1:05—Prelude to Stardom. ^FBS 
•i;30—Tea Time Times, TSN 
1:1.5—Currenf Events Forum. TSN 
5;00—AP News Bulletins. MBS 
5:05—Sagmnster Comments. ^rBS 
5:15—Pappy’s Boys. MBS 
5:30—News in Religion, TSN 
.5:45—Americanism Week.*
C:00—The First Offender. MBS
0:30—Spot Spotlight. TSN
6:4.5—News. TSN
7:00—The Green Hornet. MBS
7:30—Boake Carter, MBS
7:45—Jean Mendll. soprano. !NrBS
8:00—To be Anounced.
8:16—Baseball Preview. MBS 
8:30—Contact with Dave Elman. MBS 
9:00—Chi. Theatre of the Air, MBS 

10:00—News. TSN 
10:15—Jack Amhing’s Orch., TSN 
10:30—California Melodie.q. MBS 
11:00—Sign Off,

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Watches Nomura's 
White House Visit

WASHINGTON, Peb. 14 (AP)— 
'The rapidly mounting tension in 
the Par East gave an unexpected 
touch of gravity today to .Admiral 
Kichlsaburo Noim-a’s appointment 
to present his credentials to Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Although an ambassador’s first 
visit to the Wlrite House nonnally 
is a diplomatic formality, Mr. Roos- 
event has frequently utilized such 
occasions for extended talks with 
new envoys. The threatened crisis 
in the West Pacific and the fact 
that the President and the new 
Japanese Ambassador are old friends 
made it unlikely that the meeting

Funny Business

I corn, m i »T NEA MRYICi. INC. T. M. «Eg: U, 5. FAT. OW. 1

“^rder.s from the Mrs., s ir!”

Side Glances

m

f

i ö h
i ' /

í<.Ar' ’̂ j-.

COPR. 1»»1 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

“Don’t pay any attention to him— if he seems to L’'. 
scowling at you, it’s because of a false rumor we haven’t 

enough apple pie to go around.”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

I« VII

would be a perfunctory one.
State Branch Vigilant

At the state department, where 
Nomura made his first fonnal call 
Wednesday, a close watch was being 
kept on situation developments in 
the Orient, but no vi.sible anxiety 
was manifested. Some foreign dip
lomats, however, took a grave view 
of the outlook.

Secretai-y Hull’s last comment 
yesterday was that there had been 
no late communications from Amer
ican envoys in the Far East that 
would explain the sudden concern 
felt in Australia. Officials there no
tified the people that “ the war has 
moved into a new stage involrtng 
the utmost gravity,’’ demanding 
“the greatest effOTt at prepared
ness” the counti’y had ever made.

Somebody wants what you have 
to seU.. Wise buyers have formed 
the habit of watching The Re- 
porter-Telegi-am Clas-slfied Ads for 
the things they want to buy.

FRIDAY, FEBTRUARY 14, 1941
Wives Should Send Mates 
To Work In Good Spirits, 
Railroad Officer States

SALT LAKE CITY, Peb. 14 (AP). 
—Wives of railroad workers were 
advised tonight that if they expect
ed their husbands to come home 
safely they should send them to 
work “in good spirits.”

“A man who leaves home with a 
igi-ouch, worried about debts or 
angiy because of a quarrel, has two 
strikes on him before he goes to 
work,” said W. H. Sagstetter of 
Denver, chief mechanical officer 
for the Denver & Rio Grande West
ern Railroad.

“A safety record on a railroad 
depends as much on the wives who 
stay at home as on men who go 
out on the runs.”

Sagstetter was a speaker at a 
meeting of the Utah-Nevada Safety 
Society, spon.sored hV the D. & R. 
G. W.

Don't Worry

Take your watch and jewelry 

repairs trouble to

IVAS Credit
Jewelers

John H. Hughes, Mgr.

ONE
2 x 4

Whether you’re propping a fence 
or building a skyscraper, we can 
furnish the materials.,

5(1 Worth or $5,000— Ŵe Appreciate Tour Patronage

\ A s L
\HOUSING
£ LUA\BER ^

a¿ ijoaA Seivcce ‘

WE SELL 
PITTSBURGH 

PAINTS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

T >DID DINOSAURS BECO/V\E E X T IM C T  .  
SCIEMTISTS SAV,"uAND /î REAS ORADUALLy AROSE, 
DRAIMED THE SWAAAPS ANID LOWLANDS, AMD 
DEPRIVED THE DIMOSAURS OF THEIR FOOD SLiPPCV.”

COPR. I M I  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. -  
T . M . R E O . U . S . P A T . O F F . ^ ^ ^

W h a t  /VAUSTA UMITED 
STATES PRESIDENT DO'
b e f o r e  h i s  l i k e n e s s
WILL BE PLACED ON A

57>\AA/=>p

LETTER
‘ " Q . ”

IM T M E
EN<3L-ISH I - .

ZM4

ANSWER: He must die. Living Presidents and living ex-Presi- 
dents are not used on U. S. postage stamps.

NEXT: Can a crippled elephant walk?

MAJOR HOOPLE
THIS COMIC VALEMTlMENDufe

’ 6ENT ME SHOWS UP VOUR ^  KAPF.''?“ ^ ; M ’'BAyTERj'rHl'=) IS WHV X MOAMj 
ROVER BOV MIMO, HCXJPLE/ WHAT t^VOU 'RE AS Sl l̂NNV AS A SOME.'
v-KEEP IT AS A SOUVEMIR < 

[OV- VeXJR CHlLOHOœ/p 
]  MOW, LITTLE MAM, WOULD  ̂

YOU LIKE TO PLPW 
• RUM SHEEP ROM T

’̂ ADOLESCEMY 
"d r iv e l  ISTHlS? 
' I  SEMT VOÜ NO 

VALEMTlME,'L

JMHV SOME VO& OOM'T BURYVOU, 
I ALL THAT

■- WOO WOO.^

AIA X THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD '

-<-M

Y

HAW.' Sp l e n d id .'

T

M

ji /-W R J 0 K '6 M a T  
" 6U1LTV-^ME 

G0T0NE,'t)O=

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

■ W ONDER ' Y  Ò h  , d e e s ?  W HY,
W H U T A LL  
TH ’ CO M IN ’S  

J ’ e O IN
X  T IN K  D E  O N E S  
G O IN ’ O U T  H E 'S  
M A C H IN IS T S  

D R A F T E D  F E R  D E  
A R M Y , A N ’ DE O N E S  
COOIVMNG IN  H E ’S  

a p p r e n t i c e s  F E R  
LEA R N  DE  

T R A D E

X D O N ’T KN O W  ’BOUT ^  
TH IS W A R , BU T IN T H ’ i 
L A S T  O N E T H E Y  T O O K .  
T W E N T Y  M ACHINISTS OFF 
W A R  W O R K  H E R E  A N ’ 
P U T ’EM  IN TH’ OOU&HBOVS 
AND H IRED  T W E N T Y  GUVS 
T O  L E A R N  T H ’ t r a d e —; 

A N ’ T h ’ w a r  e n d e d  BEFORE 
T H ’ MACHINISTS M AD E  
D O U G H B O Y S E R  T H ’ 

APPRENTICES  
MADE MACHINISTS',

1: t h e  MOVING CO LU M N S crp.vciLUPiMs-
1-M

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
HESE WE ARE _

BVCDf — VT'S U P l i6 ,L  WAVS!
BEAliTlTUL n ■'■o TOXO O  A  

MlKiUTEo-

LO O K ,D A R L\N  .Y o u  KNO W .O NC VE 
SjIU X  V E cLS  s o  b a d l y  ASOOT L061N6 
COU3NEL CAR NEL —X CAN T E L L .Æ  
CAV:̂ 'T ö S  PC OEE A \S  MVND SO VOE 
M O S IN T  (WcNíE O N  A TA V N G TA fC ;! V iW L 
R ’ENWN'D V\\V\ O? TV<E COLOW EV -  O R 
EDEN V W t  H \Y \ T W iN K  OF TWE ^

OKAY

COME IN'. EViERYXHIKkb A 
IS DOST AS THE COLONEL. 
AV3D V V.EVT \T

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
M AKE UP SOUR MIND, 6 A S S ILA ! EITHER YOU W ILL 
S IV E  TO m e  THE M ALTA FEVER CULTURE. O R YOUR 
SON W ILL D IE IN A  CONCENTRATION CAM P.
—t WHICH SH ALL IT  B E  ?

AH I THANK 
YOU.DR.BA5S1LA. 

THANK YOU! I  
KNEW YOU WOULD 

NOT p e r m it  yo ur 
STUPID PRO FES

SIONAL ETHICS 
TO TRIUMPH »

SUCCESS! SUCCESS!', and now that
HIS MORAL PR IN C IPLES ‘AVE BEEN BROKEN 
ONCE, THEY W ILL BR EA K  ASAIN AMD AOAINi 
I  W ILL SEC U RE A LL  THE DISEASE SERM S

HA, HA'. THIS W ILL 
BE THE MOS’ BRlLLtANT 

SABOTAGE W ORK OF 
MV C A R EER .' IN TH E 

R16HT PLA CES, A  FEW 
BCfTTLES O F GERM S 
COULD W RECK THIS 

COUNTRY'S EN TIRE 
DEFENSE PROiSRAM

COPR. mi BY HEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. SJ PAT.

A LLEY  OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
RD M AW S “ ’Y , WO.OOf? T H IS  IS N 'T  O U K  
A TTA C K IN G ? \ A F F A IR ...B U T  W E'V E. SO T 
SW ELL.' WE’L L  IT O  G E T  B A C K  O N  T H E  
G IV E  'EM  A : ' j  W A LL, W H E R E  W E  
F IT , E H ,

T U M ?

G E E .' W OTTA M E S S ' 
LO O K S L IK E  T H E

NC) O O R ..V O U  S E E , 
T H IS  F2DMAM IT  D O E S ,E H ?  w e l l )

D O E S  r r  S A V  a n y -  'SA S^ TU M ,
WOULDN^ i i ^ J ^ X A N D R I A  j^ °U T

WOULD HE ? A -  AB<3UT IT T y— — BE- Jy

Lcopr.TiATbyneaservice. inc. t.m.Reg»,$.pat.OFFHa E 3 ^ ^

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
IF ’lUH FIGGER IW DUCHESS ÄlNrt 
DEAD,WHAT ̂  VUH EXPECT .
TO Find hepCe  .,r e .d .̂

RVDER?S GOT NO RIGHT TO

-ANDTH' only WAT
ID pr o v e  it is
, ÔY DIGGIN’ —  

riOLD TH' LANTERN.'
2 -^  ............ ...............

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r

By MERRILL BLOSSER
A r e  y o u  

OVERCOM IN0  
Y O U R  ROMANTIC 

O B STA CLES ?
Y e s  a n d  n o — d o d o  h a d  

MIS LEAVE c a n c e l l e d  FDR 
A W E E K  b u t  n o w  X'VE OCST 
RONNIE SH AY IN MV HAIR/ 
HE'S A  FLY'ER IN TH E  

MARINE CO RPS/

T

2 A

How  
DOES 
ON E  
GO

ABOUT
s a b o 

t a g in g

MARINE
.  ?

O n e  
Do e s n 't, 

u n l e s s  c n e  
CHOOSES 
TO  GET  

.ONE'S BUXK  
k n o c k e d

O FF/

T h e r e 'S a  b ig  d a n c e
COMING UP TH© W EEK  
A T MILLWOOD, AND HES  
A  CINCH TÖ INVITE 
J U N E  TÖ C30 WITH 
HIM .' BU T I  WANT .
TÖ T A K E  HER. r  W e

. M yS ELF  ' -----'  MUST
TV- J  PLAN A
a M----- --------~7\ COURSE O FH À\ì /i \ action '

i C 3

Ma y b e  HECTOR 
COULD SU G G EST  

SOMETHING /
H e 'S T h e

HECTOR
W H G Ä vil T Y P E  W HO.
© V  GROW S UP TO 

B E  THE 
‘ UNIDENTIBED  
MAN WHO W AS 

SEEN  LEAVING  
TH E PLACE O F ., 
T H E  A C aO EN TV

■COPR. 1941 BY NEASEUVICĝlHC.
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

Hold Everything!

RA TES AND INFORMATION J
KATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
^  a word three days.

MrSlMUM chargea:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c.
Z days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber, of days for each to be Inserted. 

CLA.SSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classifications of advertise
ments will be don» in the office of 

• The Reporter-Telegram.
ERRORS appearing In cla.ssifled ads 

will he corrected without chari?e by 
notice given immediately after the 
fir.st insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calllnsr 7 or 8.

Personal
PIANO TUNING: Mr. L. L. Rust, 

expert tuner, is now in your city; 
23 years of experience should be 

 ̂ your guarantee of workmanship; 
credentials will be shown at your 
request; call for an appointment. 
Phone 1226.

(289-6)
AFFAIRS of late F. C. Stubbe han

dled by Mrs. Marguerite (Stubbe) 
Heinmiller, P. O. Box 1290, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

(290-6)
LET me bake your cakes; cookies 

etc. Phone 1638-J. Mrs. Arrington.
(292-1)

Lost and Found 7
FOUND fountain pen downtown. 

Owner may have pen by calling at 
Reporter-Telegram and paying 
for this ad.

(281-tf)
FOUND on highway : Yale key on 

string. Owner may have same by 
paying for this ad. Call The Re
porter-Telegram.

(292-3)

RENTALS 
Room and Board 11
ROOM and board ; Alexander’s

Rooming House; block west Pe-
troleum Bldg. 121 North Big
Spring St.

(289-6)

Bedrooms 12

Phoie 555 Yellow Cab Company

Help Wanted ‘
SINGLE man to work by the month;

state wages: general farm work. 
,  Box 728, Midland.

(290-3)
WHITE woman for part-time work;

must be clean; no laundry. 104 
• South Pecos, phone 986-J.

(291-2)
WANTED to contact some one mak

ing run to Wink and Kermit from 
Monahans, Odessa or Midland ev- 

.. ery afternoon to carry small bun
dle of papers. Call Circulation 
Dept., Reporter-Telegram, or Mr. 
Sprinkle,-News, Monahans.

(291-tf)

Situations Wanted 10
HOUSEKEEPER wants position in 

small home. Lillian Martin, Route 
■ 1, Midland, Texas.

(290-3)
EXPERIENCED rancher and stock- 

, man wants- job on ranch; mar
ried; no children; references; for 
interview write Box 106 % Re
porter-Telegram.

(292-3)

Call 80 for Taxi

P B O F E S S I O N A L  &  B U S I N E S S
DIRECTORY OF MIDLAND

ACCOUNTANTS

Certified Public Aceountants 
Audits, Ry.stem.s, Tax Service 

SPROLE.S WOODARD & COMPANY 
H. Rabun, Afanager 

Ph. 800—t.st. Natl. Bk. Bldg., Midland

REPEODUCTtON COMPANIES

WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION CO. 
Only Complete Plant In West Texas 

We Call For And Deliver 
L. T. Boynton, Owner—Phone S60

INSURANCE

SPARKS AND BARRON
Insurance Abstracts Loans 

111 We.st Wall—Ph. 1440 or 79

W. B. HARKRIDER 
Insurance Service

308 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 18. Rea. 239

RAT V. HYATT
Insurance Real Estate Loans 

2nd. Floor Masonic Bldg.—Phone I

MARSH-ANDERSON COMPANY
Accountants—Tax Consultants 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
George H. Marsh Phone 1972 L.H. Anderson

Certified Public Accountant Tax Con.sultant

GARAGE bedroom with bath; two 
blocks north of Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 271.

(291-4)
NICE bedrooms; innerspring mat

tress; reasonable. 411 North Colo
rado, phone 1583-W.

(3-13-41)
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath; 

new furniture; very reasonable; 
707 W Tennessee.

(292-3)
NICELY furnished front bedroom; 

adjoining bath; reasonable; phone 
480-W

(292-3)
SOUTHWEST bedroom; private en

trance; adjoins bath. 403 W Stor
ey. Phone 472-W or 1500.

(292-6)

Furnished Apartments 14
TWO rooms! private bath; Frigid

aire; garage. 1204 North Main, 
phone 837-J.

(286-6)
LARGE furnished apartment with 

garage. Phone 291, 521 West Wall.
(290-3)

Call 80 for Taxi
GARAGE apartment for couple. 605 

North Pecos, phone 320 or 644.
(291-3)

NICEILY furnished 3-room apart
ment: 409 North Marienfeld. Ap
ply 407 North Marlehfeld, phone 
171.

(291-3)
DUPLEX apartment—3 rooms; pri

vate bath; nicely fiumlshed. 409 
W. Texas Ave,

(292-3)

MAP PUZZLE
HORIZONTAL
1 Map of island 

republic,------.
7 Its warm

volcanic -------
supply it with 
hot water.

13 Ethical.
14 Work of skill.
16 To worship.
17 Mitten.
18 Test.
20 Age.
21 Driving 

command.
22 Wanders in 

search of 
cattle food.

24 Midst.
26 Preposition.
27 Domestic 

slave.
29 Northeast 

(abbr.).
32 Tow boats.
34 Kind of 

candle.
35 Advertis'ement
37 Swe^ing tool.
38 Purled.
40 Compass

point (abbr.).
42 Bard.
43 Senior (abbr.)

Artswer to Previous Puzzle
)SUG
A:Ni .NEiBAiU,

toV O 'L iO

E M  iQp

ÍBWEfi
T Ü i
œ m .

X
44 Pronoun.
46 Feasted.
50 Large ox.
51 Hail!
53 Roedbuck.
54 Skillet.
55 Brisk.
57 Name.
58 Religious 

maxims.
60 Fishing for

------ is an
important 
industry here.

61 Its parliament
VERTICAL

11 am (contr.).

2 Heavenly 
body.

3 Great lake.
4 Upright shaft. 
,5 Mulberry tree.
6 Black tern.
7 Theater 

platform.
8 Sun deity.
9 Fish.

10 Model.
11 Wheat seeds.
12 Southeast 

(abbr.).
15 Long inlet.
18 Toward.
19 For fear that.
21 T ruck ------

grow around 
the hot 
springs.

23 Reprimanded.
25 The King of 

—:— is king in 
this land..

28 Heron.
30 Furtive 

watcher.
31 Tribunal.
33 Turf.
36 Certificate of 

graduation.
39 African 

farmer. #.
41 Aquatic ®

mammal.
43 Shiny silk.
45 Repeatedly.
47 Half an em.
48 Company.
49 Since.
50 Ascetic,
52 To sin.
54 Exclamation.
55 Sound of 

pleasure.
56 Palm lily.
58 Lieutenant 

(abbr.).
59 August 

(abbr.).

1 2 3 4
13

17
21
26

30
34 á
40 P ■44 « bbl
55 \
¿0

8 10 a

_ni.

Furnished Apartments 14
ONE side of duplex; also small 

apartment; available now. Call 
at 101 B. Ohio.

(292-1)
FURNISHED garage apartment; 

Frigidaire. Utilities paid. Couple 
only. 1307 Holloway.

(292-2)

GARAGE apartment: utilities fur
nished; couple only. Close in. 605 
North Big Spring.

(292-3)

'‘Look hard, Miss Cronch, and see if you can find me a 
rush deal somewhere in Florida!”

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
12 gauge pump shot gun. cost $49; 

A-1 condition; sell for $20; Bbx 
107: Reporter-Telegram.

(292-1)

Wa.\ited To Buy 26

THREE room furnished apartment; 
$40.00 month. Phone 442. I

(292-3)

WANTED to buy: Used cash regis
ter. iron safe, oak desk and chairs. 
T. Paul Barron, phone 128.

(290-3)

TWO-room apartment. Modem 
- throughout: Frigidaire; garage;

bills paid. 400 N. Marienfeld, phone 
813-J.

(292-2)

Houses 16
FOUR or 5-room house. 108 West 

Kansas.
(282-tf)

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
PLANT NOW

ROSES, bulbs, seed, general line of 
nursery stock. West Texas Nurs
ery, 1 mile north on Andrews 
highway, phone 9008-F-2, R. O. 
Walker, prop., 14 years in Mid
land.

(269-30)

FIVE room brick; all conveniences; 
freshly painted inside: no dogs. 
Apply 305 East Kentucky.

(291-3)
MODERN two-room house; reason

able: 508 South Lorain?. Apply 
900 South Baird, phone 474.

(290-3)
FIVE large rooms and bath; fur

nished or unfurnished: 310 North 
D. Apply 801 North Main, A. C. 
Woods.

(290-3)
MODERN two-room house; $12.00 

month; 508 South Loraine. Ap
ply 900 South Baird, phone 474.

(291-3)

FINANCE
Personal Loans 48
MONEY to loan; well located busi

ness and residential property; 
special low interest rate; no in
spection fees; Texas and New Mex
ico. Henry Bickle, Box 68, Big 
Spring, Texas.

(289-6)

AUTOMOBILES

TWO room house with bath. 201 
East Michigan.

(291-3)
FOR rent one 5-room house and one 

2-room house. Modem, will fur
nish the 2-room house. 310 West 
Penn.sylvania. Phone 177-J.

(292-3)

Furnished Houses

Used Cars 54
FOUR GOOD USED CARS
1938 DeSoto 4-door sedan; good tires 

and heater.
1936 Chevrolet 2-door .sedan; radio.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan; good 

tires.
1936 Plymouth 4-door sedan; radio 

and heater.
M. & M. MOTORS, Inc.

107 South

Used Cars 54

POUR-room house. 105 South Marj 
ienfeld; phone 203. Also 2 and 
room apartments. ■

(292

BUY & SELL 
THROUGH 

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSI

A. & L Honsi!
“Always at

T I F F I N
Commercial Photographer

♦

studio at 112 W. Wall—Phone 7 for Appointment

9 TOP QUALITY USED GARS t
0 1940 MASTER DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN Q

S Looks like new. i»i
1939 STUDEBAKER SEDAN ^

Low mileage car with air-conditioning unit.
1937 DODGE FORDOR SEDAN—Completely overhauled. TiTlai

elat

e
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1940 MASTER DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Looks like new.

1939 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
Low mileage car with air-conditioning unit.

1937 DODGE FORDOR SEDAN—Completely overhauled. 
1939 PLYMOUTH DELUXE TUDOR 

Radio and heater. Like new.
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER TOWN SEDAN 

Used Fords, Plymouths and Chevrolets—$25 Up.
The above cars are thoroughly reconditioned.

SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY
114 E. Wall — Phone 644

ELDER USED CARS
1932 Chevrolet convertible c o u p e ,  

only $85.
1937 Dodge 2-dr. .sedan, down pay

ment $115.
1940 Ford C o u p e ,  d o w n  p a y 

ment $185.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe, down pay

ment $200.
1937 Plymouth Sedan, down pay

ment $80.
Elider Chevrolet Co.

123 East Wall
(291-tf)

FOR SALE; 1938 Ford 60; good con
dition; bargain. Phone 1393 or 
1681.

(291-3)

R & G USED CARS
1939 Oldsmobile, 4-D, Radio and 

heater, perfect condition, pric
ed to sell.

1938 CMdsmobile, 4-D, like new, 
priced to sell.

1939 La Salle Sedan, radio and heat
er. Not a blemish. Cheap, must 
sell.

1939 ’40, and '41 Mercurys and 
Fords, like new. priced to sell.

MIDLAND MOTORS
201 No. Main Phone 64

(292r3)
Phone 555 Yellow Cab Company

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 61
FOR SALE by owner: My stucco 

duplex at 407 North Colorado St.
(289-5)

ImmecJlote Possession
NEW 5-room frame home, large lot. 

Southern exirosure, located 710 
Cuthbert Street Small cash pay
ment balance less than rent. 

NETW 5-room frame, east front, $366 
cash, balance $27 monthly.

WILL furnish the lot and build your 
home in Ridglea, only 10% down, 
balance less than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106 

(292-3)

British Fliers Raid 
erman Coastal Ports
LONDON, Feb. 14 (AP)—The Roy- 
Air Force carried out a daylight 

;weep . over German-held ports- 
long the French coast today and 
he thud of heavy explosion:? was 
eard on the English side of the 

lhannel.
The sky over the French coast was 

lotted witli black puffs from anti- 
ircraft shells.
The attack was made during In- 
Tvals of British sunshine after & 
eavy mist had lifted from the 
annel, making the outline of the 
■ench side visible from the Kent- 

;h coast.
Half way across the channel Bri- 

fe.sh planes fought witli German 
raft and one of the latter, a Mess- 
rschmltt, was iieported shot down. 
Aside from tills, British sources 
id, the British raiders apparently 

incountered no opposition from 
German fighter planes.

A squadron of Spitfire fighters was 
reported to have turned back a force 
of German fighter planes high over 
the English Channel today.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing
PHONE 400

CITY
MATTRESS FACTORY
Don’t throw that old mattress 
away.. For a small cost we will 
make it into a nice innerspring, 
guaranteed for ten, years. AH 
types of mattress work, pUlows, 
lawn cushions, day-beds, mat
tresses, baby bed mattresses, any 
kind.

Phone 1646 
115 South Main 

Also New and Used Furniture

SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS C O P Y R IG H T» 1 » 4 f ,  

N C A  SER VIO S» IN C.

YISSTERDAYi April decide« to 
pofee a« ber «later for  one dax* 
plana a píenlo lalth Kent. But 
hardly are they undertm y and 
her coarase beffina to fall* She 
atop« the ear.a * a

LAST PERFECT MINUTE 
CHAPTER VI

A "  Kent turned to her In the 
sudden stopping o f the car, 

something familiar rolled over the 
seat and into April’s lap.

“Why, Nip,”  she choked, “what
ever are you doing here?”

What Nip was doing right then 
was barking, a snappy bark of 
protest because he’d been aroused 
from a nap in the rumble seat. - 

Kent began to laugh. It was 
the first time April had heard the 
sound from him and it did some
thing to her. “ Well, Nip, you old 
scoundrel—up to the same tricks 
all over again, aren’t you?”  he 
said.

“I’m sorry,”  April said. “He 
climbed in without me knowing. 
I’ll turn back and park him.”  

“Park him, nothing. Nip’s been 
with us where we’re going today.”  

He reached over to find Nip’s 
head and patted it. And then his 
hand, somehow, tangled in April’s 
fingers and before she could speak, 
he had lifted them to his lips.

The firm resolution she’d made 
with herself to tell Kent she 
wasn’t Ann, but April, began to 
crumble.

And crumpled even more when 
Kent said slowly, “Sweetheart, It’s 
sort o f funny, Nip coming along. 
They say you can’t ever go back, 
that you can’t have the same day 
over again. But I have a feeling 
that we’re going to laugh at that 
jinx today.”

“No, it won’t be the same,” her 
voice was breaking. “ It can’t be.” 

* * *
J^ENT caught the hint o f a sob.

She felt him straighten, saw 
the puzzled frown. “You’re not— 
you’re not feeling sorry for me?” 

“ Oh, not that!”  April almost 
shouted it.

Relief spread on Kent’s face. 
“For a minute you had me scared,” 
he said. “But now I want to teU 
you something. All the time after 
the accident, when I was in the 
hospital, too dam proud to write 
you because of that quarrel we’d 
had, I was hanging on to one idea.

I believed that if you and I could 
pack up and have a day to our
selves in the hills, we’d fall in 
love all over again. 'That’s what 
kept me going. You see how much 
it means?”

April let herself be lulled. Back 
went the blinders on her con
science; down went the resolu
tions. If this day was so signifi
cant to Kent, he must have it.

Tomorrow, oh surely tomorrow, 
Ann would be home. Mother and 
Dad would be back tonight and if 
all else failed, they could prevail 
on Ann to return. And April could 
explain everything to her sister, 
make her understand. Why, it was 
like being an ■ imderstudy in a 
play, pinch-hitting imtil the real 
actress could come on the scene.

Kent was saying, “ Oh, the major 
at the hospital was stubborn at 
first when I asked for a leave. 
Said he wouldn’t hear to it. But 
I said what was most important 
in a pending operation was to have 
the patient ready for it. And be
cause he’s a fine surgeon, he knew 
I was right.”

“Yes, you are right, Kent.”  
“Nothing can lick me, Ann, if 

we’re together again.”
“No, nothing can lick you.”
Yes, that was it. She had to 

help him, couldn’t let him down 
before Ann returned.

He leaned back, a certain shy
ness in his face. Nip settled be
tween them and looking down at 
his wiry head, April couldn’t help 
the smile pulling at her lips. Nip! 
Nip knew she wasn’t Ann. But 
he couldn’t say a word—only sit 
there with that wise-owl look in 
his eyes.

* * ' f
'I^HE road rolled and dipped. The 

miles sped. 'The three in the 
roadster raced on in a complete 
harmony of silence.

Now and then, April threw a 
glance at Kent. Each time it 
seemed as if she saw something 
else that made her pulse quicken. 
And when it appeared as if, ac
tually, the drawn lines in his face 
were lifting, she could have 
cheered.

“Where are we now, Ann?”
Nip gave a derisive snort, April 

hushed him and said, “We are 
about to be welcomed to Jones- 
burg,”

“Fine. I’ve always had a han

kering to be welcomed to Jones- 
burg.”

And a little later, “Let me guess, 
Ann. I bet there’s a sign on the 
left that says, ‘You are now leav
ing Crestwood.’ ”

“You’re five miles too late,” she 
said. “That sign was on the right 
and it said, ‘Rockland, elevation 
1500 feet’ ”

“Fifteen hundred feet above the 
clouds! A  mere nothing. Why, if 
all comes out right for us, I’m 
going to keep you 15,000 feet 
above the clouds all the time.”

They laughed, fell silent again. 
The miles sped on across the 
county boundary line, passed the 
state park, to the fork where the 
red road led off, as neat and easy 
to find as if it had been mapped 
before April’s eyes.

Not long after they were on the 
red road, April spotted the wind
mill farm.

“There it is,” she cried. “Why, 
it’s heavenly, Kent!”

“Of course, and so are you.” ^
She hurried from the car so 

the perfect minute wouldn’t be 
spoiled. As it happened, it was 
the last perfect minute for quite 
a while.

• * ♦

AS Octavia had reminded her, 
April hadn’t been on an out

ing since her lollypop days. One 
thing was to talk about a steak 
fry and another was to get a steak 
to frying.

April helped guide Kent to what 
she figured was the best vantage 
point on the hill above the farm 
pasture. He carried the lunch kit, 
insisted he could build the grill.

As she carted the wood and 
stones to him, April became pan
icky.

This would be the give-away. 
Kent would know by her very 
clumsiness, by the way the steak 
tasted, that she wasn’t Ann.

“Here,” he was saying, “ I think 
it’s all set to light. (Careful, Ann.”

She knelt to strike the match. 
Smoke curled up; the stones 
heated.

“ It’s going!”  April cried. And 
suddenly e v e r y t h i n g  seemed 
hushed and beautiful in the glow 
of the brnming fire.

She felt Kent drawing her to 
her feet. “Ann,”  he said, and his 
lips were on hers and he was kiss
ing her, hungrily, possessively.

Deep within her, April felt her 
heart rise up in a burst of great, 
new joy.

“Kent.”  She whispered his 
name with awe and wonder.

Kent drew her head to his 
shoulder. “You’ve never kissed 
me like that before, darling. For 
the first time, I can believe you’re 
in love with me.”

(To Be Continued)

LIVESTOCK
■¥~ T ’* i I

FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 (AP) — 
(U. S. Dept. Agr.)—Cattle, salable 
700, total 800; calves, salable 400, 
total 500; market generally steady; 
bulk common and medium slaughter 
steers and yearlings 7.00-900; two 
loads 538 lb yearlings 10.50 on feeder 
account; load good and choice club 
yearlings sold in four lots from 10.50- 
12.50; most butcher cows 5.00-6.50; 
good kind scarce, canners and cut
ters 3.25-4.75; bulls 5.00-7.00, includ
ing load southerns 6.50; common 
and medium killing calves 6.50-8.50, 
good offerings 8.75 upward, culls 
down to 5.50; good qualitied Stockers 
in light supply.

Hogs, salable 1,400; total 1,800; 
market steady to 15c higher than 
Tliursday’s average; late sales show
ing full advance; top 7.75; good and 
choice 185-300 lb 7.50-75; good and 
choice .160-180 lb 7.00-50; hogs ex
pected to kill out soft and oily 5.00- 
6.65; pigs steady, 5.25 down; packing 
sows strong 6.00-50.

Sheep, salable and total 300; re
ceipts mostly lambs and ewes sell
ing steady; good and choice 4-H 
Club wooled lambs 10.00; good wool- 
ed ewes 5.50 with common .sorts 3.50; 
other cla-s-ses .scarce.

Wool
BOSTON, Feb. 14 (AP)—(U. S. 

Dept. Agi‘.)—In the Boston wool 
market today demand was mostly 
for the finer grades of South Amer
ican wools and for wools from Aus
tralia and South America. There 
was very little activity in greasy 
shorn domestic wools and sales con
sisted mastly of small quantities 
needed to complete some oixlers on 
hand. Quotation.s on most lines of 
graded domestic wools were steady 
in spite of the light demand.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AP).—Clos

ing prices of the fifteen most ac
tive stocks today:
Kress, S. H............   22 1/2
US Steel ........................56 7/8
Lib, Men & L 6 1/8
Curtiss Wright ......     7 1/4
NY Central .... 12
Para Piet ..........    10
Repub Steel .... 17
Gen Elec ......  30 3/8
Radio .!........ 4 1/8
Unit Gas Imp ................  8 7/8
Colum G Q El 4
Gen Mot .......... _ 41 1/4
Cont Mot ___  _ 3
Int Pap & P ow .............  11
Aviation Corp 3 7/8

Cotton
NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AP).—Cot

ton futures prices today closed 7 
to 11 points lower.

For pick up and delivery frelabt 
»ervice or local transfers 

Phone 254 
W. C. TATOM

VACUUM CLEANER  
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER, ELEC
TROLUX, brown or gray mod
els, two motor Airways, and 
many other makes. Guaran
teed. Some only run a few 
times when traded on new 
Enreka, Premier, or Maglc- 
Alre product of G. E., or Norca, 
made by Hoover,

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 74

Services ALL MAKES of 
cleaners in 10 towns for pa- 
trons of Texas Electric Serv
ice Co, Why not yours?

Stock Market Motor 
Backfires Again

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AP).—Tlie 
stock market engine back-fired 
again today and knocked over lead
ing is.sues 1 to more than 2 points 
and scattered “blue chips” as much 
as 4 or so.

The list dipped at the stai't on 
fairly active dealings, rallied at in
tervals, then resumed the retreat 
in the final hour. While resistant 
spots were in evidence at the close, 
prices generally finished at or near 
bottom.

Persistent • international worries, 
brokers said, were mainly responsi
ble for the extension of the decline 
although fears of mounting taxes, 
and their reprecussions on corpora
tion profits, was thought to have in
spired part of the gloom.

Business news remained good in 
spots.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW PHONE 
FOR

Doug’s Motorcycle Delivery 
PHONE 234

Destroyer Issue 
Still Undecided

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
President Roosevelt told reporters 
today that a lot of factors were in
volved in the question of British 
destroyers needed and that the 
question was under study and might 
be for some time.

Ask at a press conference to clar
ify the “seeming difference of opin
ion” between Secretary Knox and 
Wendell L. Willkie on whether the 
United States could spare more 
destroyers to Britain, the President 
replied there was no news on that 
except what Stephen Early, his 
press secretaiy, announced yester
day after a Roosevelt-Knox confer
ence.

Early had said that despite dlf- 
ferences of expression, “ the Presi
dent has reason to believe that this 
question will be under study for 
some time because of the many ele
ments which enter into the picture.”

• I

• Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

Questions On Page Two
1. “The Owl and the Pussycat,” by 

Edward Lear.
2. “The Walrus and the Carpen

ter,” by Lewis Carroll.
3. “The Pm-ple Cow,” by Gelett 

Burgess.
4. “A Nautical Ballard,” By Char

les Edward Carryl.
5. “Jabberwocky,” by Lewis Car- 

roll.

(2-17)

L O A N S
FOR

NEW BUILDINGS 
OR REPAIRS

ASK US FOB DETAILS

Burton-Lingo Co.
Phone 58—119 E. TexM Ave.

INEST
RESH

LOWERS
ROM
ROHHOLD

MEMBER
FLORIST

TELEGRAPH
DELIVEBY

MIDLAND 
FLORAL CO.

PHONE 128«
1705 West WaU
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Tol's Gulf Wins 
Court Game From 
Firechiefs Team

Tot’s Gulf sprang a major upset 
in the city basketbaU league last 
night dropping the high rankhig 
Fulton-Wilson Ph’echiefs, 43-27.

Central romped on Baimer 21-9 in 
the other league fracas.

Hart and Thomas lead the oil
er’s attack.

Kennedy went on a rampage to 
lead Central over Banner. W. Smith 
was high for the Creamers.

Monahans Player Will 
Captain Hardin-Simmons

Dean Walsh of Monahans was re
cently elected captain o f the Hard
in-Simmons University foottaU 
team.

Walsli’s selection was announced 
at the Cowboy’s annual banquet.

Musiangs And Frogs 
Obsirucl Hogs' Way

By The A-Ssociated Press 
Only twice-beaten Southern Meth

odist an downtrodden Texas Chris
tian stand in the way of Ai-kansas’ 
highty Razorbacks as they roar 
down the stretch of the Soutliwest 
Conference basketball race.

D ie Porkers won their eighth 
straight last night with a 48-43 de- 
CLsion over- the Bice Owls, thus 
reaching the two-tliirds stage of the 
campaign without a conference loss.

The defeat toppled Rice from 
mathematical consideration and left 
only SMU with much of a chance 
of stopping the Razorbacks. But the 
Mustangs would have to take two 
games from the Poiikers to get into 
the title imnnhig. Winless TCU also 
has two games with Arkansas.

Texas, loser of three games and 
resting m thii-d place in the stand
ing plays Baylor’s fom-times beat
en Bears at Waco tonight to wind 
up the week’s play.

CLASSIFIEDS—SMALL 
COST—BIG BESÜLTS

S P E C I A L
Ladies' Plain Dresses

2 9
PETROLEUM CLEANERS

CLEANED & PRESSED 
CASH & CARRY

NEXT TO YUCCA

Jobless Kid Once Looked For Horse 
Farm, Now Turfmen Compete To Get 
Services Of Young Promising Jockey
Toledo Club Trades 
For Texas Bai Star

TOLEDO, O., Feb. 14 (AP)—The 
Toledo Mudliens of the American 
Association aimounced today they 
had traded Catcher Annond Pay- 
ton and Pitcher Art MacDougaU to 
San Antonio of the Texas League 
for Catcher Sam Harshany, star 
batsman of the Lone Star loop.

Waldo Shank, Mud Hen President, 
said Harshany hit at a .337 clip in 
291 times at bat last year at San 
Antonio. Texas League rules require 
a hitter to bat 300 times to win the 
batting crown, so the laurels went 
to Gordon Donaldson of Tulsa, who 
hit .322, or 15 points below Har- 
shay.

The new Toledo backstop collect
ed 16 doubles, three triples, four 
home runs, and batted in 26 runs.

Courlney Sweeps To 
Anolher Court Win

COURTNEY, Feb. 14 (Special)— 
Warming up for approaching Dis
trict 31 contests in Midland, Mar
tin County champions, the Court
ney Eagles, marked Flower Grove 
as their latest victim.

Wise and Smith led the Eagles to 
a 36-19 win over Flower Grove.

SALE
Every year hundreds of independent mer
chants throughout the nation cooperate to 
make this America's greatest sale of its 
kind. The values presented are tremendous 
. . . don't miss an-iteml

CRYSTAL GLASS 
NIXING BOWLS

Large
Size ea.

Big bowls with rolled 
edges. So easy to keep 
clean and sparkling!

MEN'S WORK GLOVES 
OF 9-OUNCE FLANNEL

pair
You usually pay 
more for a glove 
t h a t  actually 
weighs l e s s !  
imagine!

Gray ENAMELED WARE 
OF GOOD BIG SIZE

STOVE TOP SET

Big c r y s t a l  
glass salt a n d  
pepper shakers 
and a 4 7-8 in
ch bowl!

GLASS PITCHER

42 oz. capacity. 
Popular b a 11- 
shaped style. 6 
inches high.

PILLOW CASES

9c
, Bleached hem- 
'•med, ready for 
fuse. 42x36 in. 
'^heck  your lin
en closet!

Cannon TOWELS

9c
36 in. long! All~ 
o v e r  c h e c k s  
w i t h  ' st '̂iped 
borders. Choice 
of colors.

LOOK WHAT 
9c WILL BUY!

Appliance Cord 
S e t .............................. 9c
Appliance Plug With 
S w itch ........................ 9c
50-ft. Clothes
L in e ............................ 9c
3-Pc. Bowl Cover 
Set ............................... 9c
Waste Baskets,
E a c h ............................ 9c
Stoneware Jug or 
Bowl, e a c h .................. 9c
Crystal Glass Fruit 
B o w l ............................ 9c
Kitchen Utensiis, 
e a c h ............................. 9c
Glass Vase or 
B o w l ............................ 9c
Men’s Dress
Socks ........................... 9c
Percale Aprons, 
e a c h ............................ 9c
Rubber Gloves, 
p a i r .............................. 9c
Cliildren’s
Panties........................ 9c
Men’s Handker
chiefs .................3 for 9c
Women’s Handker
chiefs ................3 for 9c
Pull Chain
Socket ......................... 9c
Tooth
P a s te ........................... 9c
Tooth
B ru sh .......................... 9c
Razor B lades..............
Crystal Glass 
Tumblers........... 2 for 9c
120 Paper
N apkins....................... 9c
Wax Paper,
100 Ft............................ 9c
Egg
B eater.........................
Stamped Pieces, 
e a c h ............................. 9 c â

each
21-2 Qt. and 
2 3-4 qt. pud
ding pans. 11-4 
qt. and 11-2 qt. 
sauce pans.

ALUMINUM SAUCE 
AND PUDDING PANS

9c each
Bright and shin
ing additions to 
your kitchen
ware. 1-qt. siz
es.

KITCHEN ASSORTMENT 
OF QUALITY TINWARE

9c each
F r y i n g  pans, 
muffin p a n s ,  
biscuit p a n s ,  
cake pans, etc.

WOMEN'S PANTIES 
OF NOVELTY RAYON

9c each
Several pretty 
designs. Double 
r e-i n f o r c ’e id 
crotch section. 
Tea Hose.

FURNITURE POLISH

9c
S T A M P E D  

P I E C E S
for embroidery

5 C  each
Scarfs doilies . . . aprons, etc 
all ready for skillful flying fin
gers. It’s fun . . . it’s easy . . . 
and the finished pieces are 
lovely for gifts or for >*our own 
use.

16 oz. bottle 
furniture polish. 
You’ll like this 
one.

RAZOR BLADES

9c each
Package of 10 
single edge or 
12 double edge.

H A R R I S - L U C K E T T
5c to $ I S T O R E S  5c to $ I

B A R G A IN S TH RO U G H O U T TH E STO RE

By Gayle Talbot.
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 14 (AP—The 

horse owners at Hialeah Park ai’e 
falling over themselves these d ^ s  
hiring little Conn McOreai’y to ride 
for them before he loses his five- 
pound apprentice allowance, which 
probably will be within another 
week.

Conn, a blue-eyed mite of about 
90 pounds, has been burning up the 
track lately, and the players have 
begun to bet on him like they did 
on Don Meade a couple of winters 
ago. IJe had four winners last 
Tuesday, came back on Wednesday 
with two more, and rode a triple 
yesterday. Horsemen Uke Ben Jones 
say the 19-year-old sensation has 
“magic hands.”

Four years ago about now. Conn 
says, he was walking down a lonely 
road a few miles out of Lexington, 
Ky., searching for something that 
looked like a horse farm. A few days 
before he had left his home in St. 
Louis rather than return to school, 
and he had spent his last nickel 
for a cup of coffee. .
Judge Picks Up Kid

A man in a car saw the youngster 
strolling along witn nis cardboard 
suit case ana pulled up. He was 
Steve Judge, a well known trainer.

“Where you going, sonny?”
“I don’t know mister,” McCreary 

repUed. “I want to be a jockey.”
Judge loaded the kid into his car 

and pretty .soon they stopped at 
Woodvale Fann, where O'lilf Porter 
was the trainer. Judge explained the 
situation, and Porter told the lone
some little half-pint to throw his 
suitcase in the barn and start to 
work.

Tlius a jockey was born, within 
four years to find himself streak
ing around the big track on top 
horses and to hear the crowd roar
ing his name. But there was a long 
tune of work and learning to ride 
between that afternoon outside Lex
ington and now, McCreai’y tells. 
Chance At Arlington Park

Finally Porter thought the lad 
was ready to ride a race and he gave 
him his chance at Arlington Park 
in Chicago.

“I ’ll never forget the tlirill of my 
first winner,“ Conn says. "It was 
July 13, 1939, at Arlington. I was on 
Our Florence. She had never won a 
race and neither had I—just a 
couple of maiden two-year-olds. 
And we came down in front. M y!”

Nowadays, Conn admits, he gets 
a thrill when he wins a close one 
from Eddie Ai-caro or Wayne Wright 
or Meade, but nothing to compare 
with the day he and Oiu- Florence 
romped home. He supposes an avia
tor might e.xperience something of 
the same feeling on his first solo 
flight.

It remains to be seen, of course, 
whether McCreai-y will be a great 
jockey after he loses his apprentice 
allowance, but the sage horsemen 
around Hialeah think the kid who 
was wandering down the road out
side Lexington is destined to bring 
home many a big winner.

Bullpups Will Play 1 
Tomorrow In Courl 
Tourney At Kermil

The Midland junior high Bull- 
pups, smarting from a licking given 
them by Courtney Wednesday, are 
out to redeem themselves tomorrow 
in Kermit’s tournament.

Coach W. N. Hargrave will take 
the following squad to Kennit, leav
ing eai’ly tomorrow: Bedford, Drake, 
Richards, Larsh, Watson, Cowden, 
Wells, Conkling, Hyatt, and Shaw.

The Pups will be without the sei'- 
vices of “Copper” Daugherty, red 
headed forward, who has been sick.

The starting lineup will be: Bed
ford and Drake, foi-wards; Watson, 
center, and Larsh and Richards, 
guai'ds.

Crespin Defeats 
Midland Fighter 
In Three Rounds

Dexter Jay of* Midland, a tough 
little bantam, dropped his first fight 
in the state Golden Gloves tourna
ment at Fort Worth last night, los
ing a three-round decision to Felix 
Crespin, 115, of Amarillo.

District winners from the Odessa 
unit fared badly in first round 
fights. Peathei-weight Tom Charles 
Huckaby, Odessa, lost on points to 
Buford Bradshaw of Lubbock; Man
uel Alvarado, 132, lost to Dale Ming
us, 133, Fort Worth.

Area scrapp>ers came out better. 
Ken Turner, 118, of San Angelo, 
outpointed Don Bouth, 119, OIney.

Clifton Patton of Big Spring dfe- 
faulted to Jay Turner, Sweetwater 
heavy. Blackie Patton of Big 
Spring defaulted to Wayne Perm of 
FY>rt Worth.

Midland To Have 
Athletic Boosters

Midland wUl liave a “Bulldog 
Club” to foster high school athletics.

A special committee was appoint
ed last night to make a preliminary 
sui-vey and to attend to other mat
ters.

The purpose i.s to sponsor a 
downtown organization to work with 
school officials and coaches in giv
ing the city a successful athletic 
program in the schools.

No organization was perfected at 
last night’s meeting, but organizers 
pledged to continue the movement.

Work will be carried to sports
men of the city for support.

Golfer Hopes To 
Put Right Things 
Together In Meel

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
The paragons of golf start hostili
ties today in the $5,000 New Orleans 
Open with only one thing fairly 
certain about the outcome—whoever 
beats Ben Hogan will take the $1,- 
200 first prize, or come mighty close 
to it.

The quiet little Texan with the 
big wallop has finished in the mon
ey in the past 38 medal tournaments 
he has entered. Except for the 1939 
National Open he has cashed in on 
his last 55 medal efforts.

Hogans $10,655 topped individual 
winnings in 1940 by more than $1,- 
000 over the earnings of seconci- 
place Byron Nelson, and his aver
age of 70.65 sti’okes for 75 com
petitive rounds was the best in the 
business. This season his average 
is 69.25 for 22 rounds.

Strangely, Ben fiUs his bankbook 
without benefit of victories. He has 
won only fom’ major tournaments, 
all late last season.
Always Near Top

He has been in the first five 
each time this winter but the closest 
he has come to winning for a first- 
place tie in the Oakland Open, fol
lowed by a loss in the playoff.

“ If I ’m right I have a fine chance 
—if I ’m not right, that’s that,” 
was Ben’s only speculation regard, 
ing his chances here.

“You never can tell about a golf 
game. All winter I’ve been hitting 
close to the pin and missing putts. 
But at Oakland on one round I 
played about my worst game from 
tee to green, always getting 30 to 
40 feet from the cup. But I sank 
putts and sliot a 62 to tie the P. G. 
A. record.

“When you’re doing something 
right you’re doing something else 
wrong. Wlien they start putting 
right things together, boy, will they 

i shoot golf!”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Three Rural Schools 
To Vie In Tournament

Rural schools of Warfield, Valley 
View and Praiiie Lee, will compete 
here tomorrow in the amiual Mid
land County basketball tournament.

Play will be in the Midland high 
gymnasimn. Champions will be te- 
termined in girls and boys jmiior di
visions.

A round robin bracket will be 
played in both divisions.

YUCCA B IT Z
TODAY— SATURDAY

Matinees 25c— 40c 
Nights— All Seats 55c 

Shows 2:30— 7:30
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'ALL THIS AND 
HEAVEN TOO'

eturns Boliz After 
vestments Tumbled

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
obert J. Boltz was speeded back 

fo Philadelphia today to answer 
raud charges in connection with 

Ills $2,500,000 investment finn which 
tollapsed 115 days ago with the 
'disappearance of the socially-prom- 
inent investment counsellor.

The 54-year-old Philadelpliian, 
known among his associates as 
“Honest” Bob Boltz, was taken in 
custody of two Philadelphia city 
detectives at Rochester, N. Y., where 
he was apprehended yesterday.

Assistant District Attorney Frank
lin E. BaiT said Boltz would not 
have to be aiTaigned since he had 
been indicted by a Pennsylvania 
grand jm-y on charges of embezzle
ment and fraudulent conversion. The 
state could go ahead immediately 
with the trial, he added.

The financial adviser also is un
der federal indictment chatgUig he 
defrauded 20 clients of $892,000.

Pecos To Open Grid
Conference Season
With McCamey Team
*

PECOS, Feb. 14 (Special)—^With 
one open date—the season opener, 
the Pecos football Eagles virtually 
completed a 1941 schedule of games.

Pecos is not scheduled Sept. 12. 
It plays Ysleta Sept. 19. Conference 
play opens the next week-end with 
McCamey.

The Eagles jomiiey to El Paso 
Friday Oct. 3 to play the Tigers. 
Next they engage Kennit. Oct. 17 
they play Fort Stockton, and Crane 
is next on Oct. 24. Tlie Carlsbad 
Cavemen come to Pecos Oct. 31 and 
Monahans, traditional rival, is host 
to Pecos Nov. 11.

Thanksgiving classic is with the 
Wuik Wildcats Nov. 20.

Monahans Games 
Bring Dividends

MONAHANS, Feb. 14 (Special).— 
Football at Monahans high school 
last season paid its own way, a 
financial report by the athletic de
partment yesterday shows. The de
partment paid all expenses of the 
senior and juniod football teams, 
and the “B” team, as well as the 
basket ball squad, and ended the 
grid season with $226.09 in the bank.

Receipts for the season were $4,- 
541.73, the Green Wave drawing its 
top money of $719.36 from the Wink 
game. Opposing teams were paid 
$1124.73, and equipment costing $1,- 
455.87 was purchased.

Cleveland Will Pay 
Hemsley Big Salary

CLEVELAND, Feb. 14 (AP) — 
Rollie Hemsley packed his bags 
for spring training today and stuff
ed into his pocket a contract call
ing for the highest salary ever 
paid a Cleveland catcher.

President Alva Bradley of the In
dians announced Hemsley had sign
ed after a long-distance telephone 
call from the catcher’s farm home 
near Dixon, Mo.

Bradley said Hemsley had been 
promised a bonus if he had a “good 
year.” The contract was reported to 
call for $16,000, with $1,000 hanging. 
The popular catcher was belived to 
have received $13,500 plus a $1,000 
bonus last season.

Boy Seoul Troop 54 
Has Parenis Nighl

One of Midland’s main events 
of National Boy Scout Week, closing 
yesterday, was a parent’s night pro
gram by Troop 54.

Ti'ixip 54, one of the city’s leading 
miits, lists 33 members. They are: 
M. L. Alexander, Max Allen, Charles 
Barron, Stanley Blackmon, Harvey 
Compton, Tommie Cortes, John Cas- 
selman, Joe Conkling, Bert Conley, 
Jim Hazlewood, J. C. Hejl, Bm-rln 
Hines, BUly Holcomb, Bobby Hyatt, 
William McReynlds, Glen Murray. 
■Charlie Patterson, John Perkins, 
Marvin Prager, Billy Prescott, Bill 
Rayburn, Jack Shelton, John Sind- 
orf, Bert Streeter, Frank Troseth, 
Kenneth Taylor, Clayton Upham, 
Ralph Vertrees, Billy Young, Homer 

orman, Tony Fox, Goodrich Hejl, 
'red Middleton and E. J. Ragsdale. 
Leaders are Buster Howard, 
iOutmaster; Grady Taylor, assist- 
t scoutmaster; Fred Middleton, 
[airman of trcxip committee; C. G. 
.irray, T. Paul Barron and Russell 
nkling, conunitteemen.

BOWLING
Results of bowling matches last 

night in the commercial league follow :
TOM HURT’S MEN’S WEAR 
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Grant .................... .156 160 133 449
Boring . . . ------------- 147 137 162 446
Cassidy ...........  133 148 148 429
Grommon _____ ...145 143 188 476
Davidson .................153 160 161 464

73Í'"738” 792'2264 
Team average 765
FULTON TIRE CO.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Hall ------------------ 151 140 166 457
Girdley ......  .179 149 162 490
Watlington ..........165 166 134 454
Fulton ....................154 158 147 459
Leach ___________135 123 127 385
Handicap ________11 11 11 33

79^" 736 " ' i i f  2278 
Team average 748
WELLMAN INTERNATIONAL 
POWER UNIT
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. ot.
Bruce ....................192 144 159 495
Huson ....................163 200 192 555
Wellman _________122 146 139 407
-\mburgey _______ 196 180 170 546
West ....................... 172 166 168 506

845” Í36"’ 828"2BÓ9 
Team average 836
ROY McKEE 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Dunnan _________134 128 135 397
Pine ....................... 134 134 163 431
Thomas ................ 140 179 176 495
Hinkle ___________123 146 122 391
Edwards ................ 175 164 159 498
Handicap ________  42 42 42 126

748''''793 "'79f 2’3’S  
Team average 737

Gloves Champion 
To Fight Turner

FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
Aubrey Pcxile of Houston, defending 
heavyweight champion, meets the 
boy figured to give him his strong
est test of the Golden Gloves tourn
ament in tonight’s second round.

Poole, who took out Roy Prlola, 
Amarillo high school football player, 
by a knockout in opening battles 
last night, meets Jay Turner, Sweet
water star, who won by default over 
Clifton Patton of Big Spring.

Tills -will be one of 32 bouts cut
ting the original field of 160 boxers 
to below the hundred mark.

Richard Menchaca of Port Arthur, 
national bantamweight champion 
last year, squares off with Roger 
Sanchez o f San Antonio tonight. 
Menchaca punched out a decision 
over Harold Lawler of Tyler in the 
opening round while Sanchez was 
beating James Russell o f Wichita 
Palls.

None of the defending cliampions 
lost in the opening round battles.

Winners in eight divisions will 
go to Chicago for the national 
championships.

’Tile Reporter-Telegram classified 
advertisements furnish a cheap and 
effective means o f letting people 
known what you have to sell. They 
also are a convenient place to find 
what you may need. Try them for 
either purpose.

Fashion salutes 
color this spring... 
and Johansen styl
ists have created the 
season’s smartest 
“in the trend” shoes. 
They com e in *  
g loriou s array o f  
co lors.

Boxer's Manager' 
Looks For Upset

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14 (A P )— 
Gus DorajZio’s manager followed 
precedent today and claimed Joe 
Louis’ heavyweight championship 
—three days before the Philadel- 
pliia fighter battles the Brown 
Bomber here Monday night.

Exuding confidence and clouds of 
cigar smoke in a 15-round monolof 
giie—same distance the fight is 
scheduled—Joe Martino, the man
ager, asserted:

“Just as sure as I ’m smoking this 
‘rope’ I have the next hevyweiglit 
champion of the world.”

Martino is convinced Dorazio’s 
style of fighting out of a crouch— 
and a newly-discovered hard right 
hand—is bound to worry Louis. 
Bight Is Killer

“It iiiin’t something he’s been 
practicing,” he said when reminded 
that other Louis foes have attempt
ed to crouch. “ It’s his natural way 
of fighting, that’s all. And his new 
right’s a killer.

‘"niey’ve been saying Gus isn’t 
the right opponent for Louis. What 
about Patsy Perroni, Bob Pastor, 
Arturo Godoy, A1 McCoy, Red Bur- 
man? They all fought Louis, didn’t 
them?”

“WeU!” exploded tile voluble little 
handler, “look what Gus did with 
those guys!

SPEED CONSTRUCTION 
ON LARGE SHIPYARDS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 14 (AP)— 
Plans were speeded today for coh- 
struction of a six-ways shipyard on 
the industrial canal here to build 25 
cargo ships within the next two 
years for the United States Mari
time Comniission as part of the 
emergency ship building program.

Contact for the huge program 
which brings New Orleans into Uie 
forefront as a sliip building center 
was signed in Washington yester
day by N. O. Pedrick and Theodore 
Brent, officers of Louisiana sliip- 
yards, Inc., and Admiral Emory S. 
Land, chahman of the M'aritime 
Commission.

Camels prefer thistles to hay or 
grass.
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